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D R A Y

See tlourland Bros if 
yon want any thing mov 
v<l. Careful handling of 
everything entrusted to 
our care

P H O N E  2 5

W. R. P A T T I under such conditions
—.—-wth and production is un | 

I*. The best results are
ABSTnACTt'poly when nature's laws

are observed and quantity and 
quality of everything that en
ters Into the growth of either 
the plant or the animal are pro 
vlded.

A ir—Plants require air. ami 
it should not only he accessible 
to the stalk, branches and leaves 
but it is absolutely necessary 
that a sufficient amount be iu the 
seed bed within reach of the 
plants and roots.

Nature lavishly supplies the 
plant with an abundance of at 
mospheric oxygen and carbon 
above the ground, but itdevol 
ves u|>on man to so make and 
maintain the seed bed that the 
parts of the plant below the sur 
face will also have an abundance 
of free oxygen.

Soil is composed of crystals 
and particles of disintegrated 
rock containing chemical ele 
meats, The irregular surfaces 
of the particles do not permit 
them to come in close contact 
with each other. The interven
ing spaces are equal in volume 
to the particles of soil, that is, 
approximately fifty i**r cent of 
the volume of the soil is air 
spaces. These spaces are inten 
ded for the circulation of air and 
the passage of minute roots. 
Oxygen enters the soil in vaii 
ous ways, and is utilized by tht 
plant roots, and through tin 
same air spaces carbonic acid 

,phases pass out. If from uny 
cause the ground is scaled up: if 
the air spaces are clogged eith 
er by water or silt, the plant 
suffers from two things, namely, 
auto intoxication, caused by the 
presence of poisonous gases, and 
smothering ensues on account 
of atmospheric oxygen. Plants 
in this respect are not unlike

*NO
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McLean, To
Jnion Trading Co.

T. U . SALMON Mgr.
Phones:

Office J J 
Residence

>  handle reale state and livestock, coal, grain nnd hay.
T h a v e  anything for sale let us know about i t - th a t  is 
ualneaa We buy everything the farmer raises and 
he cash. We want a list of your lands and city pro 
, for aale or trade, at once. We have inquiries

K. IMINM IL

" I  do my o*n i »,* 

M.L.sw.

animals, for if a man or an ani 
inal is placed in a closed room 
where noxioys exhalations are 
breathed and fresh air is not ad 
mitted, the man or animal j>er- 
shes. Common reasoning should 
each us how to rectify the con 
lition. but too often we do not 
reason; we are content to blame 
nature's elements or attribute 
he deficient harvest to lack of 

fertility of the soil.
Too much water in the seed 

lied may is* the cause. The wa 
ter line or sheet water may Is* 
so near the surface that surface 
soil is eonstantlysurcharged with 
water, or a hard pan may exist 
preventing the percolation of 
water to the deeper subsoils, 
thereby holding it in the seed 
bid. In either case the surface 
water should be removed.

Drinage:—Drain tile is a most 
effectual remedy. If, however,; 
the texture of the soil is of such 
a nature that a free subsurface 
How is premitted, ditching will 
serve the purpose as well as tile,, 
The benefits of the tile drainage 
are:

(1) The removal of surface 
water between the plane of the 
tile and the surface of t h e 
ground,

(2) Physical improvement of 
the soil, rendering it porous and 
mellow.

(:t) The admission of atmos
pheric oxygen and carrying off 
heavy, noxious gases.

<0 Rendering the soil sever
al degrees warmer than undrain
ed soil.

<:.) Increasing the water ab
sorbing qualities thereby storing 
more water in deeper subsoils.

(fl) Preventing the washing 
away of soils and soil fertility.

(71 Destroying hard pans
While drain tile and ditches 

an* splendid means of ventilating 
the seed Issl. we are mindful of 
the fact that all farmers cannot 
resort to these expedients.

Except where soil is soggy, 
deep plowing and deep tillage 
are nearly as henetieial as drain 
ago. If the subsoil is loose, 
rendering the sub flow free, deep 
plowing is more desirable than 
tile, esjiecially in sections where 
the rainfall is abnormally low.

(This article will be continued 
next week.)

This space is reserved for

R. A. THOMPSON
Who will open up a N EW  clean 

up to date stock of Dry Goods about 
March 20 in the Christian-Cousins build
ing. One door north McLean Hardware 
Co.

Every dollars worth 
of Goods N EW .

JOHN B. VANNOY

Optician & Jeweler

D,‘* ,*'r m Clocks. Watches, 
Jewelry and Silverware.

Doe* Engraving and all kinds 
of repair work pertaining to the 
jewelry trade.

ilvv- L. O l i v e r

BLA CK SM ITH

All e lu te s  of work In wood 

iron.
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Many persons keep their money 
In thin bank, that they may have 
it wlihin ready reach when needed 
for dally use; some keep it here 
awaiting ©ppotunlties f°r Invest 
meat: others, to avoid the risk and 
annoyance of loaning, Weep their 
money hen* as an investment.

I t  Will be seen that we accom 
\ all classes.

■ irM

IS  S ta te  B ank
IcLEAN. TEXAS

<*r*‘cting the building and as the j 
ontriu t price took practically 

the entire bond issue the money 
for additional ex(tenditures had 
to come out of the school fund. 
This impoverished the fund to 1 
i great extent and the trustees j 
went in debt last year to main I 
tain the school.

Thi4 year it was decided that 
is the school was running at
»t such a heavy expense, on ac
count of the terribly cold and 
disagreeable weather, it would 
Ik* iH’tter to stop it now and not 
go in debt, commencing the next 
term with a clean slate.

It is understood that the next 
term will not Is* handicapped in 
this manner as the entire 2T> 
cent tax will go toward main 
taining the school.

Kor the present Prof. O'Neal 
and Miss I>eon o f the high 
school are conducting a pay 
school and there are i n the 
neighborhood of sixty pupils at 
tending. It is the present in 
tention to make arrangements 
to teach the entire school on 
this plan bs it is understood 
two more of the teachers will 
teach provided a sufficient nuro 
her of pupils can be secured.

Public School 
Discontinued

The entire community was 
shocked last week at the an 
noun cement that t h e  public 
schools would be immediately 
discontinued on account of the 
lack of funds to prosecute them 
further.

The announcement came as u 
bolt in a clear sky as it was gen
erally understood that an eight 
months term would lie maintain
ed this year. Even the teachers 
were not aware of the sudden 
termination of their contracts 
until twenty four hours before 
the announcement was made.

While the discontinuing of the j 
schools is a severe blow to those 
who art* struggling to educate j 
their children as well as to the 
entire tWwn and community, yet 

: then* is i  reasonable ground for , 
! the action. Two years ago when 
: the handsome new building was 
■ put up It was found there were 
many tilings for which money , 
had to be spent that was not | 
covered by t h e  contract for

Road Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the 

public road leading from .the 
south aide of Mcl*»an to Uu 
north side of y\l»nree«I will be

and all parties along this 
t o have 

this time.
are requested 
fences up by
road was declared open by 
Commissioner* Court two ] 
ago and they have given me pos 
IP ve instructions to have it opei 
on the date named.

A. II Hiohrich, Ovkrskkk

T h is  is T h e B e st 
One Made

No Use to Look for Another

McLean Hardware Co.

X

Soclaliit Call.
Alanrecd, Texas. 2 I 

The Socialist* of the Alanrecd 
Precinct, Gray County, met in 
mass meeting and after organic 
tng appointed W. K. Stokes a 
committee of one to get in com 
inunication with Socialist* in all 
other precinta of the County for 
the purpose of ap|s>iuting a time 
anti delegate* to a meeting at 
Is-Kora for the purpose of or 
ganizing the County of Gray for 
the coming political campaign 

All Hoclllsta Interested will 
please write him at AUnreed.
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ON TON RESTAURANT |
t* purchased the Al and .Its* Restaurant and 1 
pleased to Serve you in the most up-to-date 1 
with clean wholesome food. Try us. I

Cooke & Pleasant, Propi5 I

Furniture For Sale
One piece or the whole stock. 

It is cheap but good. Come and g< 
it.

J, A. GRUNDY.
.
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STOCK ON DRY FARMS
NEED OF CONSENVINO W»TE«

Eating
TProble

Should be
Pleasure and 

Not Penance
Agriculture Mutt Be Uted to Im

prove Soil Fertility.

to llH  During Of®***1*'

CAMDEN
helped]

B y DM. O U S .  r .  PA G E. D o .to o
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JO M l'l'll ujnrn the inditidual’e inclination that the
question of eating cannot be settled by a mere yea or no Teplv 
nor indeed by the experience o( any number of individual', 
that ia to aay, ao far aa regards the feeding of the thousand* 
who are accustomed to eating three time* a day and would 
not take kindly to the proposed »luutgw. Eating, like every 
other natural function, »hould lie a pleasure and not a pen
ance, and the average person would regard it aa a punishment 
to omit any one of hia regular meals, and hence the enforce
ment of the regimen would not lead to good neult*.

In mv private practice 1 favor the three meal plan, but always with 
the qualification that in ease of lack of appetite, or ir. faca of any actual 
illnese, the meai or meals should be omitted until convalescence, and the 
return of noimal hunger. Personally, I cat three or four time* a day with 
pleaaure ami satisfaction, and without experiencing any sort of inconven
ience, day in and day out, and year after year. I take breakfast at a hotel 
about eleven o’clock, and am apt to lunch there about three. Dinner at 
borne about seven (if 1 get there), and by “leaving a place,” or need for it, 
1 find a moderate supper at ten to twelve sends me to bed to ship like a 
well-nursed babe.

It remains to be said, however, in this connection, that whoever ha* 
already had a sufficient day’s ration at any hour of the day, cannot with 
safety or ultimate satisfaction eat again on going to bed. But, rightly 
managed (meaning moderate meals of really wholesome food), nothing fit* 
anyone, from the bottle-babe to the octogenarian, for good sleep and a 
fresh awakening, like a moderate supper on retiring. All animal kind 
naturally sleep after eating. We should never eat when tired, nor get 
tiled shortly after eating, on penalty of great risk from an attack of indi
gestion.

In my treatise, “Practical (Juide to Health,** published some years
ago, occurs the following on diet, appetite, etc.: “la-srn to distinguish
between hunger and mere appetency: you may have the latter without
hunger, but not hunger without appetite. Never eat without an appetite;
never a mouthful. It ir a species of self-abuse whicch ia inexcusable for
sick or well. There is no pleasure in ‘t, and it prevents the speedy return
of a normal appetite. This doe* not mean, however, that one must wait

till ravenously hungry by any means; we should
alwsys eat when we need food, if we can get it. The
system should always be kept fairly well saturated, so to
•av. with nutriment; hut this should never Ik* carried w %
to the point of incipient nausea by any means. If  the 
rule be rightly interpreted, this is about the way to 
put i t : Eat when you are hungry, drink when you are 
thirsty and go to bed when you are sleepy; that is, 
never wait till vou arc exhausted for want of food, 
drink or nervous n*]>o*e. Better eat too much than too 
little, habitually; but enough is better a id, in the loug 
run, more* agreeable than excess.’’ x

The Nebraska vxpvrlmvnl
( B ullet* No 114. oa «•««•* “

------------  soil, ts a W f l  *
St tbs experimental su ite*

One of Most Ways to Accomplish VoMb H!>„ *  It takes «l> ’h” * * 7 “
‘ to to Raiso More Animals and Ot- flly of (forint • *«*' <» th* w” 1 “

Crops— MM Only mg period. wf •“« sra ih -r. l<> '•*
Products. j during period* of drouth
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In the early dovetopnieui of the dry j ,*r',*d lB ô"koe»> 'he
farutlna industry, practically all the snd 4 ^

___ _____________iin,.iiir* ton surfaeo of the sou "■ . _ .___thought was glvew to the p ro je cto r »«rf*e* «* • , |h# ( a t ,r  tan*
of e r e ,-  The main problem . . .  «■ I Z ''" Z  S  i s  E r a w s to c  I . go* 
..h o  land receiving but .ra a t  M U f.ll ^  ^
and producing hut ttt.le of value and j u t e rul „ T. „ d  crop la 
make It produce paying crop. At »»• •#* * ° "  " n , "  , b, , ttB1
tentlon hns been directed toward he '’r in g .V '’* '" V hl,  „  du,  the fact 
practical problem of plowing. harre- m®r 1 ' ,, „  kr•,
tng and other tillage operation, to lhai 
conaerve moisture The world hu  -r.mgh to bold
l*een searched tor plsnt. Inured t o , an.ll It can « ' '  * / * "

' and iho loose poll os tM  jg v tn ^drouth t'nroful tost* hsvo been male 
to secure varieties that would pro 
duce maximum crops with s  minimum 
amount of water.

The work of determining whether 
success or failure has to be the re 
ward of all this labor has left little 
time to consider methods of making

prevent* evaporation. I f  •• ’*•*
to the fad that comparative!* ,rW 
plants are being grown In a cultivated 
held, and these do not draw ter* 
heavily on the water supply during 
the early part of their growth

In a small grain field more plant*
the Industry permanent and estab Isle wl,h ,h*  r” “U tb**
tng It on the basis of good bust ^ *g ler Is used mors rapidly A"d !**•
drv. The pioneer work has been well « *ter  la got Into the soil In Arid* 
don# It Is now nccra.sry  that drv growing slfalfa or brome grae. where 
land agriculture Improve and not d - «»>• number of growing plants
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I have known one man to hale another 
man because of the eolor of his hair. An
other one said to me: “I hate a man who 
pans hia hair that way.” Another one 
•aid to ir.e of a very good man: “I can’t 
like him. ho eats with his knife.” I knew 
a preacher, w ho was a great theologian ami 
thought his theology was religion, who 
couldn't help quarreliug with everyone lie Fight I m*-t of a different theol gy. He was quar
reling all the time and thought he was 
“fighting the good fight.”

1 have known lawyers who constantly 
quarreled with opposing clients and coun

sel, while neglecting the fight due their own client. 1 have known mer- 
, hants so busy quarreling with competitors as to neglect their own husi- 
nres. 1 have read of sntdien who were strong on dress parade, splendid 
ia tactics and communications and orderly in retreat.

The greatest soldier of all history was (’.rant an.l he could fight with
out quanvlmg. lie “demanded” things and the things he “demahdsd” 
were “immediate and unconditional surrender.” lien the demand was 
complied with there was neither bickering, scolding nor quarreling. He 
fed the starving enemy snd gave them back their lioreos to cultivate their 
fields. Nor wa* Grant the only great man there. General Lee knew how 
to fight, but not to quarrel. He was great in defeat, and securing the best 
ho could for hia men, he surrendered, without quarreling with his foe or 
cursing his encinv. The field whereon Grant and In*e met on that day 
was in the highest sense the “Temple of liberty.” Thank God, the jinglo 
o f gold wa* not heard there, nor was the place desecrated by jangling 
words or petty dispute*.

This is what ia meant by “Blessed is ho who can fight without quar
reling.”

plete soil fertility, and that H de»* 'T  
a hf*h type of citizenship among Its 
followers

On* of the way* of aceompltat lnz 
there ends ts to Increase the the 
stock and diversify the dry farm pr<»t 
uct*. In the past but very little at- 
tentlon has been given to animal ,t<> 
duet ton. Thla haa been v*ry welt 
thus far. bat history has demons'rat 
ed that aueh a policy will tnevitabiy 
decrease soil fertility. Now. a **>od 
system of permanent dry land a*rl 
culture cannot be conducted on tsnd 
that la gradually but surely growttu- 
poorer One of the very best way* of 
maintaining soil fertility Is to fee.t 
the crops to live stock on the farm 
and sell outy concentrated, high 
priced products.

L ire  stock may also contribute to 
the more successful management of 
the dry farm by helping more profit , T ,  
ably to employ Its labor. In the pro 
duettnn of a single crop, for example, 
wheal, a great deal of tabor Is re 
qulred at certain seasons of the year, 
whtts at other seasons there ts prac
tically nothing to do. Thla condition 
I* certainly out of harmony with 
-conomlr management It would not he 
difficult to arrange a system of man 
agement whereby the labor required 
during the busy season of crop pro 
ductlcm could be profitably employe! 
at other times caring for live stork 
being fattened. Thus the live stock 
would not only preserve the value of 
the land, but would help to aolvs one 
of the difficult problems of profitable 
management

The manager of the dry farm mar 
also use live stock In helping to solve 
the problem of marketing Crops can 
often be fed to animals at a good 
profit. This alao places the crops 
more or less beyond the uncertain 
fluctuations in price On every fsrm 
there are always certain products 
which for some reason are unmnrkel- 
ahte, yet perfectly edible. They are 
often an entire loss In the absence of 
stock to conrume them. Where crop 
growing aione ia followed, the rale* 
are usually all made at one time, mak 
!ng a short season of great plenty, but 
a longer season with absolutely no In
come By the use of live stock, the 
period when money Is coming In la ex
tended The diversity of produets 
•l»o makes the farmer less at the 
mercy of unfavorable conditions

large snd the surface of the soli ia 
smooth and hard, t* Is seldom that 
enough water seta Into the soil to 
moisten It bek** two or three feet 
By the method of summer tilling prac
ticed from ts  to M per cent of the 
season's rainfall haa been stored for 
the use of the sul—equent crop Om 
this type of soil the wster In the up
per six feet Is available for ths coop.

VALUE OF PLOWING IN FALL

Should Bs Done In Order to Permit 
Winter Precipitation to in ter Soils 

Easily snd Effectively.

It Is generally conceded that In on 
der to permit the winter precipitation 
to enter the soils easily and effectively, 
the soil should tie plowed In the tall 

d left In a rough slate throughout 
1 1|* winter To prevent a lots of thla 

•lorage moisture, when the warm eun- 
•hlne of sprtng and summer appear*.
the fall plowed soil should he harrow
rl m early spring, and by means of re
peated harrowlngs a dry earth mulch 
should bv kept on the surface On

gt>, raced Mm. as be etood sad *
Awaiting ber declslow. . .

Her sir waa net one t*  he styled 
As tinctured with dertmoa 

And yet her eye* returned hie gti 
With en impreeetee glitter 

gh. *pr>he lad that end a >om*a 
Her epeech wee very Miter.

Womsr.'i - ■ c o v , - , ^ _ _
Berea*,M ;M  • seta  H.OOO a  year. She I- 
streng '. .^ d ir e c t o r  o f the mint. A
During -h J  BBeretarv o f the traasurv
H  H  L  ^  do With our coin. Mias H 

to th a t  There are but 
her and the tecr. 

irv. and tn their at»

•Twee hut an tnetaat tn their <v«a
A ward one word-wee spoken__

V u  this the h«wr ihel oft arrival 
Wh*a pi tabled troth le brokeet 

H« P-ilied at her. half omoneerwH 
Ap t lo htmeetf he muttered.

As with another emit# he turned, 
The bitter word she uttered.

Ah. we who are but looherw-oa 
At lives of I hoe- about ue- 

Tb- murmurs that have come and gone 
Make murk of us and Bout ue 

Each of us heeds not • ml lee nor team 
Bor ever even gueeeee 

How much of what Its faintly beese 
la brimmed with Mtterneees*.

Kelly ta a native of New II 
producer o t Boston educi

•lone ■>* >1
men* ».r ~  . m slatant director of the I
per. .« Kaiiy holds such a high oi

u. ,  1b  th e  treasury depart
Henry It iuvil Hi 

ton opera «as bed 
tour In search of 

“They eer* am I Hereditary

ThU fair young gtrl-ber eye* were ted 
As though with long, long weepth*. 

Her gaae was alt Intsntly set 
As though from Inch of sleeping;

The calm young man. all debonair,— 
What language could be Httsr 

For his dtalnirrvatsd air 
Than her speech, which waa Mttnrf

of the a'r rvfv cf t ■ pegging of great baronial h 
e‘,u l! ' politics la stimulated by tb
though^ ^  t< a ante. Another blow has be

If* turned away, as we have told,
Th*n brought a packet to her—

the overwhelming majority of western 1)W '« contain some pledge of gotdT 
will* the only right time for plowing ^  tonoo' h- WOQ b* ,T
Is tn the fall On an equally large 1

the mystery la Cleared! 
Our elghtng here ta rested.

T e n  not ee had as we had f-ared - 
“tdulnlaa.** 'twaa. sha'd requcataA

ANSW ERS FOR TH E ANXIOUM.

prepr-rtlon of western soils the best 
method of presenting evaporation from 
solla ts deep and thorough cultivation 

The soil of tha farm on which the
experiments reported In this bulletin ------
were conducted wa* tilled In the best lletpleae— Drinking from the saucer
possible manner The top soil was Is frowned upon tn our beet circled, 
loose and permitted the ready en- If yon pour the tea tn the aaucer to  I "fthure
trance of water The field waa usual- cool, pour It back In the cup before I was her «li
lv plowed In the fall During two sea quaffing tt. 
sons only It was possible to secure 
comparative data dealing with fall 
v-rsus spring plowing While the dif
ference In both reasons was smalt. In 
both rnsea It wwa |n favor of tbs fait 
plowed soli

Some workers In this field have 
noted the small Increase tn the per 
rentage of soil moisture to certain 
derth* resulting from fait plowing 
and have hastily concluded that fall „ „ 
plowing has little value In conserving utilized 
the natural precipitation. In view ot 
the law of the approximate constancy 
of the soil moisture tn the sprtng such 
views may be revised Kail plowing 
undoubtedly conserves the winter 
precipitation —I'tah Bulletin No lrt«

Ambitious— You are doing wisely ta  
your preliminary atepa toward a poli
tical career. T b * fact that a  frock 
coat aets well upon your figure and 
that ywu can wear a silk hat without 
seeming self conscious Is a certain In
dication that your future ta bright.

Mr it . .  ts.«< | <0 practlcw In never
"The »crv u *  of banding the senator. 

d ls . , , , .  r. ' Ike to son State Seuat(
"The i r su Qorman. Democrat, of 

had of t * r-rc vaH p only running for g»v 
the th t m gere, but tt waa geuerall 
bounded •- • L  that had he been elect(
•tuck ht> • ♦ »■ ' soon have become a form 
and shout* ffite for the United Stater

••♦Tb.at- . »is* h it father of the aanie 
•y back”  for many years. The tat

— iorman atarte.l hia only soi 
Ce'tic ‘  -tlcal career by reason of l| 

Into tt,. . i with the state machiu
tn New V f i p y  looked ahead to th|
a M i z '.s' lfst M e  ton would become a s* 
wanted t. I-- »• r -  Gormans are related to tlj 
off tb - *■ * z * # m  Elkinses, of W est Vlrg

j had step,- ortng state. All three fa
msSfeatderabl* money tn tin 

f c  but not alt their mon 
< -p  Benntor Gorman died 

r I ,  tho late Senator S. B I 
S p a ,  died a multl-niMlli
Sen ator Henry Gassawav 
of Gorman and father-ln 
, Is the richest of them

only weigh t 
Weigh somd
and noinci*

-  T l s  ewstl| 
fa e ry  '• said s frt 
them  t wP t m» 4
here do th-

Kconomlcal—We know of no way ta  
which a passe celluloid collar may be

ta »0 year* old. Young 
got Into the United Stat 

T o  j i n n  t __________w■ J m ifluLI*T il  InrWtF h *  frZ n C e le b r a t i

Mathematic*—It Is a fact that a  
ton of coal weighs the same aa a too
of feathers, but the f*ct la not Im
portant. Who wants to sleep oa coal 
or to burn feathers ?

A#st"i
-| wan'- a J 
Yee'm " - 1 

#wrr i ■ •*

Pretty 
Colors by 
Nature's 
Paint 
Brush

My U  M. ait'AM D

Nature paints in the mo*t itrlking col
on and eliajles anti tint# with a delicacy 
never achieved by the brush in the hand* 
of the artist. Tim highest ambition of the 
inannfet turerer of paints is to produce col
on which look like nature’s. They never 
succeeded.

Grass ha* a green of it* own. So has 
the leaf and so haa the distant ocean. None 
of three haa ever l«*en reprodmed and put 
in can* with k price label on tlietn.

Winter apple* now repose on the stir Ives 
of the paint chemists. Honor awaits the

A Good Turkey Ration.
While corn wilt put fat on turkeys, 

a much finer quality of fle-h la ob
tained If they are given a ration of 
ground oats, tuirley. buckwheat and 
wheat middlings mixed Into a tnolst 
hash and skim milk or buttermilk 
A half ounce of tallow to each bird aa 
a substitute for corn give* excellent 
result*.

Thla ration should be fed from a 
trough and should t*e supplemented 
by a succulent ration of apple- beet* 
or turnips Shells, grit, and tre»h wa
ter should be kept before the bird* 
constantly if they are tn good grow
ing condition to start with about 
three weeks of thla special feeding 
will b* needed to fit them for tbe 
table

HE LEARNED.

Wealth 
Bess, but
multitude

I

It pays In dollars and cents to mak* 
the stock comfortable 

Try to protect all stock from cold 
• Ind* and rains It paya 

Th# rattle shortage Is with us and | 
ta likely lo stay for years

Kafir fodder I* better tn quantity ! 
and quality tn Kansas this fall than 
lor ten years

Two parte oata and one of braa

D>«* tun* 
round but i 
people gtd.1-'

Tenderfoot—They tell me a ma 
waa killed ker* yeeterday by a be*.

Cactus Charley—Yep 
tenderfoot—I am writing to I

mao who can combine colors tn produce th* 
tints of red of the Bal l* in and Northern Spy. *Tbey come pretty tsear it, 
that is all.

If all th* paint grinding works in the world were multiplied ten thtrn- 
timee they couldn't turn out pigment enough in n year to do what 
i dose in a t hangr from *» « * «  to season, 
attire's brush is bwsv everywhere all the time. In the life of n leaf 

Applies the brush day by day, following with ita tints from budding 
until it flutters from the *,ranch.
It towhre the valley# and th* klld» the growing grains, til* flowering

Never ia if M m

Crops for Sae* Brush Land.
The choice of c ro ,s  for u « r  brush 

land will depend on toll, location and 
altitude Tbe grains almost always 
do well On tbe proper soil, and In 
adapted locations, potatoes thrive 
Garden stuff nearly always does welt 
For the moat part sage brush lands 
are deficient In nraanlc mktter and 
will no! reach their beat production 
until after they have been In alfalfa 
or other legumes In the higher alii 
tudes field peas and aialke clover will 
often be used as the rotation . rop to 
ta< reaae tbe productive rapacity of 
tbe lands Thus land which baa been 
la pea*, clover or alfalfa will produce 
larger crops than virgin soil

- «M>i w ttw vs I nr an a. — • — —a* wwr
make a well balanced grain ration for j "** 7 p* r*  4boul »V  trip, and 1 am 
pregnant ewaa * ur® ’ “ >• would be interesting. W hat

Bbeep. like men can endure great ! .d of *  bee waa It* 
severity If conditions are maintained Charley—Lynching bee.
favorable to the body

Many lime* plenty of salt for stock j ------- -----  ■ -
saves medicine later on ll<«a should

fTA TIV E  design for th 
- b l n J  to be erected hi 

• Say, Ohio, In memory 
ndredth anniversary of 
•rry*a battle on Ijtk e  I 

o ffl v «>m  -"V nileoted hero by the Join 
SerereM '-* wd of tho state board*
#•»«>*• •*»»♦ “ which are  to pertlolpat*

o f tb# memorial.
Too oftci k u  traen employed nr,

the worai »( s.n ' » begun for a celcl.rail"
man with ih« < " *  from July i . 1 f t J . to 

e Mine year and la t"  
■ ff - f f iw te -  * *• ' ”, 4d In by almost ever)
mettle* —rv. - '• , .

______ —-ledlander of New York
tor architect, hit * 
mortal being arc.-pi-

factory of M sutm l 
sub ject lo rnodlfi' >

Many a •
! by trying »

Remedy for Lice en Cems 
A good remedy foe tire oa rows Is 

te  pour a little kerosene oil Into a 
shallow dish and stir la a Itut# salt. 
Then take a wire tooth cattle comb, 
dtp the ends of tb# .etfe m 
lure and. shaking o t  the surplua. 
draw th * comb dew* through the 
row’s heir where th* Itce srv found 
r «m b the sows ewe* a week la this 
way. taking car* not 1* apply enough 
of th * ell to leosea the heir nag ta *  
Mr* will seet be exterm taaieg

b ate  It aa well as tbe feet
The man with the cattle ta now con

sidered the tucky man and the better 
bred his cattle are the luckier he Is 

In tbe long run It ta live stock 
ralaer who gels ahead Ixxtk around 
your neighborhood and see tf it m 
not ao

Eatemperaneewe Remark*.

12ISTLSS—
Hia

A"  , " V* " ,I *S W#m*n.
1k^*t ta your grvateU ______

expense*" asked the first deaf and
A hog fed on corn alone from th# <“■& man 

time tt Is wvaned from the s o *  until i
butchered at I I  months old seldom 
pays expenses

Aa good a conditioner as we know 1 
of la oil meal fed In connection with j 
one tenth salt There la nothing bet
ter for winter condltloelng

For a straight hog fence w* have 
found that tn Inches U mot high 
enough If there are te t># no barb 
wire* on top. the bog fence aboutg he 
not teen than in Inches high

A vtctowa old bora* la a herd of 
horee* ta tb* pasture te llksly te ga 
■reel barm by Mtteg aad MaMag.

lk. ^ ~  tbe fingers ef

■ M a te b e s- earn# the surprised la- 

“ “ “ “  -

Promote
the Ma*l raporr- » 

taapeetorh twverlii* 
tbe tscal year It has 

the proni'-vi» 
who have !-• 

daring the p«»< 
approximately I -

- ' - '• ' i r . ! *  »Bbit«.'
the aatonlxl -

j entirely away from

Yea. I talk ta my aleen »—̂s s ,  - * «  ■ » - .  t 2 , * r  zwant i am saying"

Kl"i b r  a drawn.
Mr. Kaewalt—R«g U lr ,„ |y| ^

I I ! * -1"  KHmK >*b It te aet

r* F 'r ' 1
ln » f

h *  i B C M d D 'l r  t 
that there nr- 
la the Hall* ! - 

t ie  f 77.000 ,(k*" to '
Hiflbhf* projectp- !**,'

fiaM rtor. '
rly .

of swir ! - I 
profit* of u| 

and do* * 
are etui op* * •'

BChell-"
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Woman Official in U. S.

>li an* gha fBr«4 him. aa a* stood aad am 
’ loll la Awaiting bse dsrtoloa. 
mi Ib ll H»r air « u  M l on* la U  M|W 

,n A* tlnrlurad with d»rta»o*
*  1 IO A ad y#t ter • »•# ralurnrd 8rt gtaa

"  With an Imirvoslvs fltliar
n* prac- l i t  ipnka- tad that *nd a .omaitsi 

of th# Mar spssrh aaa v#ry Mllar.
i»rad for *̂ pmaa but aa tnataal la tte lr Bra*. 
i>t> Oa A word «w# a a r i  a u  spofcsa 

(ha Bp- Waa ilita tha hour that oft arrival 
ha ,m n Whs* pll«Ma<l troth to brakaaT

v Ha look ad at har, half un.-mi »rw< 
Apd to ktmaalf ha muttered.

I FALL a> *rt,h aaothar amtto ha turnad.
Tha btttar word aha altered.

aa « -t. 8| j
Cardo’. 1 f,it ' , 
'• ‘  m  m r itoi 
M l

Citdut is*, 
tha; *r»<h:*| [ 
t* tha p m 48| i 
that a at art* i

T tu . rrta*
Who taa artai%| 
•tiralr to tm

' ' t i t w m J  
tedura m  ’* | * J  
• • *  trouble.

Card .! i* ^
• M l  ll.ffrrtu

CaM ’i! art* | 
• o a t t ' i  roairn, 
l araoatM ;aj* 
• tree*’ li atari j  
During tha put a 
•8 Itself to hi t 
• r a t  votnaa K 
aad ibouid -intoi 
druggie’.  Try ft

»• »  — »  -W» w
P ap t. I k a iiu a^  
«#■»»# .  l . .a  | 
ttaai. M i H -aa  
Waal tar «  .  ■
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P A f S  —

—  8orae misguided 
Unitod State* have the 

T Wives boaa thrlr In 
or wages—different 

to proportion to the 
receive Tbta money 

to blits or coin. The p.r- 
raaponslhl* for It l i  the 
tba treaeury of the Unite.) 

la char*. .I with making 
Sam ’* money. But. Ref

i ll  real facta. It la somebody 
bosses all tha money— Mis* 
V. Kelly. Uncle Bam * high 
iromaan official.

$$.000 a  year. She I* *» 
tor o f the mtaL Aetiul 

o f the treaaury tut* 
With oar coin. Mix* Kelly 
th a t  There are but four 

her and the aecreturv 
aad In their absence

Hags.
tjr to a  native of New Hamp 

acer of Boiton education

“ Princess P a f H a t

Permit
ir So .la i

■t in o r j 
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irm turn 
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Ah. wa who era bat tooksrw-ee 
Al live* of those about ua 

The murmur* (bat have coma and p u n  
Make mock oft ua and flout aa 

Each of ua hoods not • ml lee nor tears 
Nor ever oven rueeeee 

How much of whst ho faintly hears 
Is hrtmmod with bltierneaaea.

This fair youag atrt—bar eyoe wars rod 
Aa though wtth tong, long w eeping. 

Her gaae waa atl Intently set 
As though from tacit of aleeplng:

The ealm young man. aU drUoalr,— 
What language could bo Bttor 

For hto dtolnirrvsisd air 
Than har apooch. which waa Wttarf

It* turned away, aa wo hare told.
Then brought a packet to her—

I ltd it runtain soma pledge of golgf 
I>td he. forsooth, onew woo her?

Ah, now tha mystery to cleared!
Our sighing hero to rooted.

*Tw** not os trad as we had feared « 
"Wulnlne.” 'Iwee. aired re-) u rat ad.

ANSW ERS FOR TH E ANXIOUS.

Ilelprtaa—Drinking from tho saucer 
la frowned upon In our boat ctrclon. 
If you pour tho tea In tho saucer to  
cool, pour It bach In tho cup before 
quaffing I t

Ambitious— Tou aro doing wisely In 
your preliminary etepe toward a poll* 
tlcal career. Tho fact that a  frock 
coat aeta well upon your figure and 
that you can wear a ailk hat without 
aeemlng self ronactoue la a certain In
dication that your future to bright.

Economical—tVe know of no way la  
which a paaae celluloid collar may bo 
utiUaod.

Mathematic*—It U a fact that a  
ton of coal welgha the iim o  aa a ton 
of featbera. but the fact la not Im
portant Who want* to sloop on coal
or to burn feathers?

Mu* |
Henry It jsasit ft 

ton opera < u  in 
tour In search d t

“They were on
Of the singer* of 
coul.t do no hu*tt* 
thought n r1, gfa

Mr Kuvaell toll 
“Thei acre u I 

discovered the 
“The tt rat t 

had Of this I 
the third art two 
bounded Una* tk 
atuck hi* fare il t 
and •home! brv*: 

“ Theater » *Sm 
•y bach” "

CHtto Ar 
Into the *>'Mr*ll 

In Sew Vor - *UI*’- 
• uatird

wanted to bo »*U 
off the sc ales aim 
had stopped <m 

”8hur«. Ihnc a  
Wa* her d’-fuatof 
only weigh up to 1 
Weigh aoraciiilaft I 
aad to in r 'i  poaafi 

*  *T1, cast!* dtW* 
Caary ■ said « frtto 
them iw l.l ro>’ <e 
here do the »u» h

it director o f the mint 
bolda auch a high olfclal 

la  tho treasury depart men;

that R can tie truly aald that thero 
haa never beeu her equal In the aery.
Ice.

Fifteen yearn a*o, frc«h from the 
Boston schools. Mia* Holly tackled a 
civil *erv!c« examination. She paused 
and fourteen years ago entered the 
aervlco of the mint bureau as a stenog
rapher. Since that time she has been 
successively private aecretary to the 
director, adjuster of accounts, exam
iner, aaslKtnnt director, and now, whea 
the director la absent from Washing
ton, she signs herself "acting direc
tor "

To toe her aomn day acting secre
tary of the treasury of the United 
States Is no stretch of the Imagination, 
for. If the aecretary and the two as- 
sUtant secretaries, the comptroller of 
the currency and the treasurer of the 
United State* were to tie absent them, 
selves at the same time, and Miss 
Kelly were then acting director of the 
mint. It would be ’’Margaret V’. Kelly, 
Acting Secretary, Treasury Depart, 
meat.”

While there are 1.100 employes In 
the mint service and the responsibili
ties of the managemeut are great, Mlsa 
Kelly held her own aa acting dlreo 
for the last few months.

The salary that MU* Kelly receives, 
)3,000 a year, is large pay as govern
ment, salaries go. for Uncle Sam doea 
not believe In paying too well for any 
service rendered, no matter how vab 
u ib h .

§ Hereditary Descent in

© a

Politics

T o ,  vs* 1 * "****2.1cim .b w-s. i - ‘“T* m a n e  ■ ' r ’ ’  _s*

“I want 
Ye* i

ow iT'— I.

poaalng of great barimlal house* 
politics la atlmulated by the last 

me. Another blow has be• n de- 
1 to the practice In s e v ra l in 
a o f handlag the acnatorlul toga 

to aon State Seuntor Ar- 
Democrat, of Mary- 

waa only running tor governor 
anre, but It waa generally r.c- 
d that had he been elected h- 
soon bava become a formidable 

latg for the United State* senate, 
hto father of the aame name 
for many yeara. The late Sen- 

orman atarted hia only son upon 
career by reason of hi* In 

Wtth the state machine, and 
looked ahead to the day 

aon would become a *enator. 
inna are related to the Da 

W est Virginia, u 
All three families 

money la the same 
M , but not all their money for 
to Senator Gorman died a mil- 
•, the tote Senator 8. D Elkina. 

’ H b ;  died a multl-niHllonalre, 
-grantor Henry Gassaway Davis, 
o f Oorman and father In law of 

,• | is the richest of them all and 
o PO years old. Young lmvls 
got Into the United State* *eu-

HEART REPAIRED WITH WIRE

How gin Foot of Golden Throaff
Colled In a Man’s Aorta Mad* It 

Strong Again.

Philadelphia.—With tha walla of hi* 
heart reinforced by a coll of wire 
through which electricity passes. Just 
a s  It follows an electric-light wire. 
John Braden rests at the University 
hospital, and expect* to resum* hi* 
usual routine in life In • few wek*.

The heart la the pump which keep* 
•11 the machinery of tb * human body 

! In motion. It baa valves Just aa all 
other pumps have, and when an engi
neer finds n valve leaking In a pump 
under bis care be stop# the engine 
And Introduces a new valve If the de
fective on* 1* beyond repair. T h* 
main valve In the heart of John Bra
den leaked. All through the day h* 
waa disturbed by Its unnatural not**, 
and at night It kept him awake.

Finally the pressure beesmw so very 
severe and the peril to bis life so Im
mediately grave that ho was removed 
to the Ualverstty hospital, where Dr.

lh>!

Coll of Gold Wire Inserted In Heart’s 
Aorta.

Id

Photographed by Underwood A Underwood. N T.

The popular Prioress Patricia of ConnHUKht's visit to New York ts re
sponsible for this beautiful creation o f the milliner's art. It la trimmed 
with blue changeable silk, with two styles of lace, black net. white embroid
ered dot and white mallnett*. Blush rose*, buds and lewvea are gracefully 
hunched through the lace.

ate a few days last spring on a Guber
natorial appointment, prior to the as
sembling of the legislature.

ljto t elections In Maine dashed high 
hopes for another family succession In 
the senate. The Maine voters under
stood pretty welt that If Col. Fred 
Hale had not slipped up on hla ambi
tion to get Into congress front the 
First district he would speedily have 
gone into training for the senate, and 
had Maine stayed Republican the or
ganization. of which hta father, now 
ex Senator Hale, wa* head, would have 
had s  toga waiting for him.

Similarly, over In Vermont, where 
for a season the late Senator RedfW-ld 
Proctor held the state as In the hol
low of hla hand, all the plans had 
been laid for a senatorial succession 
from father to son. It proceeded aa 
far a* the election of the son to be 
governor of Vermont, but no farther.

SHOE AND GLOVE FASHIONS

Celebration of Perry's Battle

II

HE LEARNED.

is to mak«

from cold

th us and

9 quantity 
i fall tbaa

• of braa
ration tor

dure great 
maintained

It for stock 
<«s should

is bow eon- 
the better 

ter be Is 
live stock 
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*e If li ts
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» sow until 
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• » e  know
►etlon with
othlng bet.

• • *  have 
J» t  high

*• no barb 
i should be
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Ihely te 4 *

Teaderfoot—They tell me *  man 
was killed here yesterday by *  bra 

Cactus Charley—Yep 
Tenderfoot—| am writing to th *  

bom* papers about my trip, and I am’V* WOU,d ** ,“‘*rwn‘i*A WkztBind of *  bee waa U?

p *rd 'tU*  t^ *flv y —t-yacblag bra.

W e il i ' i n » 
e*>. but 

multitude >’f

t*»ve mat t
round but l' » 
people glddi

owi r  « * f
TWl . U i »

Too Often ' * 
the worst of • 
* isn  with tl«

«rm WWm>"- - *■ 
teetklB* <*n». -

Many a »
by trying t«»

-y v W .’. _
I  A5K7it,», rf

\P"f •*".# toe

Extemporaneous Remarks.
"Yto sew th* huslUag ran*

•“4 *•*•» r**tb*e.
** t ' m * .

II

,.M,V An l"vra»lu* Woman.
•* lour greatest y -n* .

• x pens# V  asked (be first deaf .  
dumb man

M atch**," waggled tb * finger*
Ike second *

M strhee*" came the eorprtasd 

■J**1 * **•* my sleep. **d  |

: i i  -  <

J t o .  K t t T w ^ i X S  S T i l w a y .
great mrwfir-ft- It I* .

ITA TIV E  design for the T’erry 
■ isH rab) to be erected In 1VI3 st 

lay , Ohio, In memory of the 
ud red th anniversary of Commo- 
erry’a battle on Ijtk c  Erie ha* 

see* rtgrted here by the Joint laiard. 
»*■ ed of the state board-, of nlti« 

" .r lrb lch  nra to participate In tho 
a o f tbo memori.il The ar- 
he* been employed and prep- 

§ begun for * eeldbrsllon which 
‘ * t  from July 4. 1 tl3 . to October 

e saine year and Is to he p«r- 
"■‘1  -d In by almost every city In 

•«t lmkes.
New York » * *  se-

___ _ his suggest I* ’It f.’C
being accepted as th.- 

story of M sut’M ltt’ i It
pwafiMIcnti. :. hut In

” fl| lak e*, 
led lander of ?

*rehUcct, 
mortal being

tho main will be erected aa proposed 
by Mr. Frlcdlamler. Premium* of 
$1,260, $1,000 and $750 each were 
awarded to the second, third and 
fourth designs, sccordlng to their mer
it as seen by the board.

The memorial ts to consist of a plain 
abaft 330 feet high, erected near the 
shore of L*ke Erie, at a point off which 
the battle was fought. There la to be a 
terrace or plaza leading down to the 
water’s edge and on one side win be 
erected the historical museum, while 
another la to a memorial building to 
commemorate the 100 years of peace. 
The estimated cost of the meuMWlal Is 
$500,000.

As part of the celebration the Ni
agara. the old flagship of Commodore 
Perry, which Is sunk In Erie harbor, 
will be raised and made seaworthy. It 
will then be taken to each of the more 
prominent of the lake cities during 
next summer for s stay of a few daya 
In each one. It will lie escorted from 
city to city by vessels of the naval 
militia and such escort of motor boats 
and other craft aa can be mustered In- 

, to a fleet.

Black and Whits Is th# Combination 
for Both Articles of Apparol 

Ju st Now.

Entirely aside from this question of 
mourning every one knows that the 
combination of black and white la bo- 
Ing featured thla season more than 
usual. Still It 1* a surprise to most 
fashion observers to discover that 
even the realm of shoes ts beginning 
to show this combination.

Some of the smartest of the new 
kid low-cut shoes have white uppers, 
but shiny black heels and a mere line 
of black kid about the top.

An ultra smart model has the vamp 
of soft-finish black and the uppers— 
aide and back—of white.

Black buttons on high white shoes 
replace the pretty crystal buttons la 
some Instances. Black bow* are favor
ed on all white shoes of the "pump" 
or low Oxford type.

The black heel will be seen on 
some of the white canvas and buck
skin shoe* In place of the tan or 
white covered heel.

Black stocking* may be worn with 
white shoes, or white stockings with 
black ones.

Gloves show the same Inevitable 
combination. Borne long glovea of 
white kid have narrow diamond 
shaped insets of black near tba el
bow. and long black gloves reverse 
this order by having Insets of white.

FRINGE OF STRAW.

SPRING STYLES ALREADY OUT

Becoming Design In New Linen and 
Lingerie Dresses for tha 

Young Girt.

Th<‘ new linen and linger!* dresaea 
for little girls are exceptionally at* 
tractive. The Russian style prevails 
and more color than usual le allowed 
—colored embroidery where colored 
fabrics are not desired.

A smart little frock Is In heavy nat
ural linen made In Russian style with 
a  rlngle embroidered revera.

A Russian blouse dress of pink 
linen has scalloped edges worked In 
white and a belt of deep rose colored 
velvet ribbon.

A quaint little dress In pink linen 
ts road# on empire linen aud ts trim
med wtth white. Over the shoulder 
ts slung, on long white cords, a small 
bag of the pink linen wtth allover 
braiding In white—a  charming copy In 
miniature of the cordelier of the small 
girl’a mother.

Whan mother goes south the amall 
.laughter must accompany her, and be 
equipped for the change In climate as 
well. Accordingly there are already 
being shown new styles In parasols 
lor the little one to carry under tha 
southern aun.

Aa might be expected, moat of the 
I’arasola for children are bordered. 
Ilka those of thetr mothers. There 
are pink and blue scalloped silk 
flounces on linen and pongee models, 
plaid or check borders on plain silk, 
tucked borders, and even dreaden bor
dering on a dainty parasol for dressy 
.cessions.

NEW FEATURES ARE MARKED

Gown* of Parisian Cut Are Especially 
Distinctive— Swagger Costume 

In Combination.

Promoters Enriched by Millions

Mr DM

- a —  the final reports subm ltt-.1 
1 0 .C O C . in ,pewters coeerti x 'he sr- 
> I ’ 1  the fiscal year It ha* h*en s-’4’
'*!•  -* Ml that lira proni’ ’ t » of frau.1-
i f f  “ * *  client,«» who have been pul out 
! I 2 * T t o 4 « »  daring the psM ><-ar hav • 
*•/— approximate! $77.000,two

I LV. the aatefilshiur statement
fW  annual fap»rt of ’* H

poatofficr inspector. It
tta  tnCMHlIhle to (hr BV
that there arc enough 
In th* L’ailc.l Btst*’» to

f
^MT.AOfl.Ot") to •
iq u lck ” project- but. accord

-  ^  this amount
jU fiyly all that w n t 

„ „  of swindler* 'i h”
tho profit* of tho»e who

ga<j d»«* not tatu*
fill operating.
j$ scheme*.’' said 

•cover a wt-l« 
arlrty. from

sola of

E r s T
see a S *

M ’ S E H
s r s r s n > - — -

A N f M N U O t *

iC-  ■ l

w orthies* stock In fake mining com 
panies and fictitious Institutions ex ist
ing only on paper or lu the minds of 
the promoters.

•’The result of the year’* work ha* 
developed tbs fart that these fraud 
manipulators are s distinct class of 
■ tlmlnals. som e moving In the highest 
•oriel and buntne** circle*, hut near
ly all having more or a®Hattons
sad connection with or are advisor* 
with schem e* or enterprise* o f  Illegiti
mate character la which they am 
known m  promoter* "

I iHirtnjr tkw r—t  l t t l  M2 In*
dividual* »# m  Indicted on charge# 

I of as Ing the mall In furl her aac# of 
j *, b«s>a* lo defraud.

Tb# hat In th# drawing ts one of the 
new things Cut away from the front. 
It flares wider and wider at the back, 
like a longshoreman’s sou'wester, or a 
fireman's oilskin. This hat Is mad# 
of chip In natural color with a wide 
tend of velvet which Is edged top and 
bottom with straw fringe.

Tendency In fiklrta.
The skirts to suite are frequently 

made with a tunic effect, or a  aide 
trimming, say* the l»ry Goods Eoomv 
mist. Sometimes both (Ides are 
trimmed, while In others only the left 
side. The slashed effect, with Simula! 
ed underpetticoat, la alto excellent, 
and frequently the slashing la made 
with an underahlrt of aolf material, 
but laid In Inverted plait# ao aa to

An unusual tailored gown of fin# 
white French serge has a panel all 
th* way down the front of croas-tuck- 
ed serge Peeping from under each 
tuck Is seen the long half of a  pearl 
button, making It look as though the 
long row of button* was but half 
pushed through ao many buttonholes. 
Tba gown la completed by a big sailor 
collar of Irish linen.

A "co st" of lace or chiffon la a fea
ture of wlnier gowns On one gown 
of white net the cost Is of geranium- | 

•Wired chiffon, open over each hip. 
All-over embroidery and filet Inser

tion form the '’cost’’ proper for a 
lingerie model. This may be bought 
separately aa a blouse to be worn with 
lingerie or linen skirt.

A swagger gown of heavy natural 
rough crash la mad* up In combina
tion with chamois taffeta, act la 
braided In whit*. The rough linen I 
opens at both sides, not only In th * ! 
usual slash toward the foot, but also 
In a silt at tb* hip, showing the taffeta ; 
•a though It were a petticoat The ; 
girdl# and a piping at the rigfa ar* 
si so of taffeta, which la a Telt.-at# 
blue and green changeable ton*.

Charles H Frazier essayed the deli
cate task of tightening up tb *  valve 
of his heart add reinforcing th * antlra 
structure.

Examination disclosed the fact that 
the aorta was about to  rupture. This 
would Inevitably have resulted la 
death.

Dr. Frazier opened the aorta aa 
near to tb* heart as poealbla and 
deftly Inserted s hollow needle which 
had been electrically Insulated. 
Through thla needle Dr. Frazier push" 
ed and arranged In evenly distributed 
colls more than six feet of solid gold 
wire This thread of wire was guided 
by th *  surgeon through the pulsing 
blood vessel by the sense of touch 
alone, and It was built up In tha 
aorta, at th* point of Its weakest dila
tion. Just as a  weakened building wnll 
would be strengthened at Ita most 
perilous point. Thus the heart waa 
bound round, on the Inside, with n 
coll of strong but fine wire, caught 
and held In place by th * surgeon’s 
trained Angers Then th * problem of 
preventing hemorhaga arose.

Coagulation of tha blood waa tba 
great, th * vital end sought. It waa 
derided to employ electricity to obtain 
this purpose Coagulation takes placa 
at both ends of tha galvanic current— 
that at the positive pole being amall. 
black and hard, and that the the nega
tive being larger, softer and of yel
lowish color. It happens that tba 
blood la the very best agency in th# 
body for th* conducting of electricity, 
and when, aa In thla case, both poles 
ar# Inside the sac and near to each 
other, a mild current of electricity 
will cause vigorous electrolysis. In 
applying the current to  Braden a  
rheoatat waa used to control the flow 
and to prevent shock when It should 
be cut off.

Thus by coagulation th# reinforce
ment of the heart waa accomplished 
over tha gold wire framework and 
nature la building a new wall within 
the valve, stopping all leakage and 
giving John Braden a new lease of 
life

CAT FOSTERS STRANGE BABES

Mother Pussy. Having Lost All but
On# of Her Babies, Adopts Three 

Squirrele.

Knoxville. Tenn —A squirrel ts about 
the last thing one would exited  a cat 
to adopt Yet a motherly, gray pussy, 
having lost all but one of her own ba
bies. took charge of three gray squir
rels In their stead, and brought them 
up aa carefally and tenderly as she did 
her own remaining kitten.

They played about her, with one an
other and with the kitten a* uncon-

HAD THROAT 
TROUBLESINGE 

CHILDHOOD
UlTrMtMSts FaM. Idiwri

h
Mrs. Wm. Hofc 

maun, 27<M Lmrola 
A vs., Chicago, 111, 
writes;

“I suffered witN 
catarrh of the bron
chial tubes and had
s terrible cough evwa
mice s child.

“I would sit up ia 
bed with p i l l o w s  
propped up lishiwq 
me, but still th* 
cough would not tod 
me sleep. I though* 
and everybody els* 
that I had consump* 
turn.

”8o reading tha 
papers about He 
runs I decided te
try, without tha 
least bit of hope tha*
it would do io* inf  
good But after tak
ing three bottles I  
noticed s change. 
My appetite go* 
better, eu 1 kept on. 

Mrs. Hohmann. never disrourased.
! Finally I seemed Dot to cough so much 

and the pains in my chest got bettag 
and I could met at night.

"I  am well now and cured of a chrome 
cough and sore throat. I cannot tell 

I you how grateful I *m, nnd I ! * * * * {  
thank 1’etuns citcugh. It *>vs c t - r t  
where doctors have failed and I talk 
I’rmna wherever 1 go, recommend it te 
everybody. People who think they 

I have consumption better give it • 
' trial."

TMt NSW FRISCH * (  N ID V .n !•»«• *•■*•
THERAPIONhtiF at iti • • M*R. n RttN riT.r.tt kii»m v hi,added did*$ a 4F.r < MDoMir ri.OCItD. DKIW BIHTTIUM UTKEKMI •ri.1 n-t-t.-ese ensmtepe Itor FttKR knotto-t to Dr. li  ITira* a ID (HI M A YREDTtM'D Eft. HaMFBTEAD, UlMDO*. ft*«k

ffdtift fa  Safi*, I f . Use'

NO COMPLAINT.

Tha Jay—By Hackt It'd certain!f  
hurt a feller to fall off that 17-atoctt
building.

The Guide—Wall, d* last guy wol
did It never complained non*.

dear!
Domestic Difficulties.

Husband—What’s the matter,
Why do you look so worried?

W ife- Oh. I'd# Just got everything 
sll ready for Mrn Nentletgh’s v isit 
I’ve done up all the curtalaa and 
pillow shame and bureau covers and 
centerpiece* and they’re all spick and 
at*n .

Husband—Well. If everything la Ik 
Mich apple pie order why look ao dla- 
conaolate about it?

Wife (bursting Into tears)—Oh. I  
Just know, oa noon ae she see# them, 
she’ll know I cleaned everything all up 
because she was com ing!—Judge.

Feline.
Lou—I would rather a man would 

call me a fool than a knave.
Sue—Of course. I f *  truth that

hurls —Toledo Iliad*.

It 1* aald that contentment la bet
ter than great rlchea—but most peo
ple arc m illing to take chance* with
the great rlcbea.

THE DOCTOR HABIT 
And Hew She Overcame It.

A Happy Family.

cernedly as though they had never had 
any other mother.

This happy Uttle fatally wa* kept 
on exhibition In a show-window In 
Law renceburg. Tenn.. for a  long time 
—Indeed, until they were ao well 
grown that thay needed no further 
oara.

Let tha Hair fihow.
Don’t make tba mistake that many

give a Utile more fullness In walking do of ptL’tlng their hats down over 
While there seems to t e  a  slight ten h#»r far 1 1 “ w
deucy toward a little more fultneaa in i of hair 
the aklrt*. th# general effect Is one of j to have 
narrowness, and buyer* are #U11 ask faoa to 
lag for aklrt# that measure from t»o  tha line 
te  two rad  ooehaU yard*. | *•••*•

zda without letting a lock 
iw. It Is really necessary 
i hair arraaged around th# 
ea  tba feature* aa wall as 
twaaa tha hat u d  for»

s V  i *’V‘ ,cv.. i  
*  -*
H *1'

Lizard In Stomach a Year.
Milton. N. D.—Lons of flesh at th * 

ra t*  of a pound a day has been suc
cessfully combated by Joseph Schnei
der of Wales since he coughed up a 
live llsard about an Inch and a half 
long The lizard had evidently got 
Into hla stomach laat summer whll* 
be waa drinking water from a slough 
where he waa bunting.

•an Mine* PI*.
B oston—Simmon* college, follow4 

lag the action of Mount Holyoke will 
allow girl students te  eat mine* pi# 
Okly twice a je a r .  I t  makes them 
draw s!, th e fl^ g o g ts e s  aay.

When well selected food haa helped 
the honest physician place hto patient 
In sturdy health and free from tha 
"doctor habit," It Is a  source of satla- 
(action to all parties. A Chicago wom
an says;

"W e have not had a doctor In tha 
house during all the 6 yeara that wa 
have been using Grape-Nuts food. Ba
ler# we began, however, we bad ’the 
doctor habit,’ and scarcely a week went 
by without a call on our physician.

"Wtaeu our youngest boy- arrived, I  
years ago. I was very much run dowa 
and nervous, suffering from Indiges
tion and almost continuous headaches.
1 was not able to attend to my ordinary 
domestic duties and waa so nervous 
that 1 could scarcely control myaalt 
Under advlc# 1 took to Orspe-Nuta.

”1 am now, and hav# been ever nine# 
w# began to us* Grape-Nut* food, able 
to do all my own work. Tb* dyspep
sia. headaches, nervousness and rheu
matism which used to drive me fairly 
wild, have entirely disappeared.

“ My husband finds that la the night 
work In which be la engagod. Ora * }  
Nuts food supplies him the moat wb 
some, strengthening »ud satis 
lunch he ever took with him.” 
given by i ’ostum Co., Battle 
Mick.

Read tba llttla book ,Mr 
Wellvllle,” Injal
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McL ean . . . . .  T exa s

By A. 6. RICHARDSON

SU BSCRIPTION .

One Y e a r .............................. .................. .............. .................... $l.t^

I ’oiterwd a* sec*>n<l-cla*a mail matter May S, 1U05, at Uie 
l--a,n, Texas, under llie Act of Oongrea*.

postomco at Mu-

Andrew Floyd 
Wins Honors

Friends of Andrew Floyd in
this city will read with in te r e s t  nuke* the

C 1 1 E A 1 *  M O N E Y

The Borrowed Dollar l*atriotic 
Volume of Team* Money 

Too Small.

money
„.r brook of industry How 

the clipping given below, token Under it. nurturing indue'*,*. »

cott of Amar.lb 
Kye and r-i‘ r
come to Mr la  *1 
set in the new 
these columns

flour oh

City Election The Weather 
Called For Continues Bad

a considerable 
as a budding orator

no announce 
or alderman 
that any will 
should begin

Mayor C. 8 . Hits* has |tosted a 
proclamation ('ailing for a city 
election to be held on the tirst 
Tuesday in April for the pur- 
pose of electing a mayor, a mar 
shall and tive aldermen to di
rect the affars of the city for the 
next twelve months, or until 
their successors shall be elected 
and qualified.

80 far there an- 
menus for mayor 
and it ia not likely 
annnunce, but we 
to get our heads together on this 
subject and make an intelligent 
effort to till these places with 
tompetent men who will give of 
their time for the capable man 
agement of the city’s business.

So far as we are concerned, 
we believe that no ’oetter iward 
than the one now serving could 
Is* chosen but of liunor they 
liave doubtless had an abund 
ance and it is the duty of other 
patriotic citizens to assume Un
burden for a si>aco.

We are authorized to announce 
the candidacy of A. W. Haynes 
for the office of city marshal, 
to succeed J .  F. Harbert. Unde 
Albert is well known to all the 
voters and needs no recommen
dation from us However, we 
feel certain he will make a fear 
h ss and cemiietent official and 
will put into this, as he has in 
other avocations, his whole soul 
and energy.

Uncle Albert ssks that you 
consider his candidacy at the 
April election. It is understood 
that Mr. Harbert will not he a 
candidate.

Organize Wilton Dub
Parties iiitorc-teJ in the can 

didaey or Woodrow Wilson for 
president have asked us to make 
a call for a meeting to be held 
tomorrow afternoon (SaturdayI 
at 8:80 o’clock, the purpoae of 
*which will he to organize a 
Woodrow Wilson Club.

Let all who will attend this 
meeting as several matters of 
importance will come up to dia- 
c uaalon, among them the aelec 
t iou of delegates, etc. This 
meeting will be held in the Odd 
Fellows Hall.

Saturday afternoon the sun 
shone out clear and beautiful 
and gave us a six hour respite 
from the cloudy oppressive 
weather that had been with us 
for many days, but Sunday morn 
ing the clouds were with us again 
and all the tirst of the week it 
was cold and disagreeable, with 
occasional rain, sleet or snow.

There are many conjectures 
as to when the le a th er will 
moderate, but the new comers 
are too cautious and the old tim 
ers too wise to venture a |»oai- 
tive guess. Th# present condi
tions are very distressing to the 
stock man and it is said that the 
continued strain on the vitality 
of the rattle, especially stock 
cattle, is beginning to tell and 
losses are beginning to assume 
alarming protiortions among the 
large herds that have not sffiei 
ent protection.

Practically all the smaller 
herds are well furnished with 
shelter and while the extreme 
weather will draw them consid 
erably it is not believed that the 
loss from death will be very 
great.

Tills is without doubt the hard 
cat winter that has been experi 
enced in this section in years.

t have never.*! 
ite anil ten 
-U. each. S

i t  h limin' 
iiungd i f
o. yook.

red good new 
am bags at

Notice.
Alter this the News will make 

a charge for all items that do 
not come under the head of gen
eral news.

We are glad to get news items 
and will appreciate you ringing 
17 if you know anything of in
terest.

Job lor League Program.
Leader—Mary Henry. 
Su bject—Test of obedience. 
Rom. 6:16— Leader.
Song.
Prayer.
Central truth; Whom we serve 

we love; Reading on lesson and 
lesson explained—Mrs. Noel. 

Reading of minutes.
Roll call.
Dismissal

Sure. 1 sell 
Implement*.

Sudani amt Canton
rU. Cook.

!5

Things Are 
Moving

We are mighty well pleased with business we have 
been doing lately and to show our appreciation and our 
belief that the |>eople of this community want ffrst class 
service In every respect we have been buying heavily of 
all Spring and late winter goods of every kind. Our new 
stuff is t-oming all the time and we are proud of the great 
variety of dry goods, clothing, boots, shot's hats, etc. 
that we are now aide to show you.

A lbatross F lour
We tre selling that famous Albatross Flour tad  we 

stand behind It with a positive guarantee. It map not be 
the cheapest but is the best. Everything in the way of 
fresh groceries

B A S S E L  &  W I S E
T h e  P a c e - M a k e r s

Never w it wfl*

It to.

from a recent issue of the Ran ] !* « •  life tod •<*
dall County News, relative to ^ jj UpoU th* laud like  ̂ ’
his wjnnlng the first priie at the prosperity. Withdraw it
West Texas Normal In oratory from circulation tod industry »it > 

Andrew has made for himself era, civilization blight*, j r j- -'?
local reputation atagnate* and poverty »UiM oU 1

and the ad I Ik® land. ,
. , , ,  , " V  1 The borrowed dollar* vault* b*«-
j ditional laurels won at a state i with iu magoificent sky-
| institution of learning are ex advea into the !>••*«'» ®f
ceedingly gratifying to hts etrt}j in *,*reb of hidden lr,.o- 
friends: urea, span* the prainca with ban* *

Flood, Of McLean, was1 of rteel, thrills the air with iw
(cream of factory whutics tou

. . . . . .  „  m man. lies land and *<** on da mia-tory contest held at the Normal | ( commw , * hfB,uw.

A. H. 
winner of

auditorium Thursday night, and I iK,tT0Wfj  ii*y »  the mint
was awarded the prize, a tin* patriots' 0f our emulating medium 
gold watch. The contest wa> So declarationa of sar are made 
very good, all the speakers do-! aithout it# approval; it tight* our 
ing exceptionally good work 
The following was the program

peace
have

Music.
A. H. Floyd, 

diet Arnold.
McLean,

battles, dictates trvstiea of 
: ind at ita bidding nation*
.prune into life or »unk into obliv
ion__  It i« the flr*t to answer the

Ben<‘ ,a|| -to nrrai" it# voice i# in the 
roar of cannon; it fill* the knapsack 

V. H. Daugherty. Roscoe, The zf tlve «>ldier and it care# for the 
Race Problem | widow* and orphan* and ia one of

Walter Hardin, Alanreed, Her the l«*t frien
orphan 
•iid# Uode Sam ever

Fast, Her Present, Her bufcure. I j n peace, it perform*
\\ m. J .  Rattikin, t any on, Wil- Used* of industrial heroiam by re*-

liaiu J .  Bryan for President.
R. Roy Rodgers, Grapevine, 

Ingersoll at his Brother’s Grave. 
M usic.
The judges were Rev. J .  J .  

Hutchinson, Rev. F. M. Neal 
and Prof. T . J .  Yoc.

Alanreed Young People Wed.
Alanreed, Tex., March

I. Mr. At 
*cna lv&b

Married at the residence of 
the bride's father three miles 
north west of Alanreed, at 8 p 
in. Sunday, March 3rd 
L Barnes and Miss Lena 
crtMon, Rev. H. G. Findley offi 
dating.

The groom is a well known 
and |>opular young man of tills 
section, and the bride is a beau 
tiful and refined young lady who 
has made her home in this com 
tnunisy for the |>ast two years. 
Both Ape very popular and liave 
many friends who wish them 
much happiness and success 
through life.—Daily Panhandle.

L I S T E N !
‘aka th

is causing 
Hoes in tl.-e
bust l'ess to
and If the 
little while 

hub*

T is  WEIGHT that l» 
wagon down 

T h is  W AIT th* 
the *p ;k«w ai.d f« 
wheels our little 
crash and crumble,
WAIT continue# a 
onger we fear that ti>e 
will give away and down w ill, 
ceine our band wagon.

If you owe us you know it at d 
jr God*# a ike don’t pn? •’* o *  
ny longer. Kitlier come and ( 

pay or else L*ll us you never ex 
l>ect to pay. We need the money 
worse than you needl'd the goods 
when we sold them t o you

Ritter ha* 
MVS fo r a a u W A

the thank* of 
pllon renewal

rdwsrs or anything

I
been on the tick

Kiqhiett I*>Por« are 
k J n  Oalahoraa ( in

Mary Orun.lv

C ell ttie latterH 
tail with her

uing *inkiug enterprife* and lifting 
up fallen imiustnea and no worthy 
ontcrpriKea ever appeal to it in Tam. 
Cheap money mean* pnxpcrity to 
tiif jieoplc.

If, by inviting cheap money to 
Teitt*. we can mliue the rate of 
intcie*t only one per cent, we have 
a net saving to the borrowing pub
lic of $10,000,000 per annum and 
cheap money will enable many gi
gantic enterprise* to fpring into life 
by making it poaaible to finance 
them.

Equal rights of money ii as im
portant to our growth and devel
opment aa equal right# of the indi- 

i vidual, for money ia power. We do 
| not incrcaae the wealth of the State 
by transferring money from one in
dividual or corporation to another. 
It i* in bringing money into the 
State from the outaide that our in
crease begin*. The volume of Texa* 
money i* too *mal!; we muat get 
development money from the out
aide.

Please don't say again.
till the loth or the 1st 
come in and settle.

Did it ever occur to you 
this little plea—"w ail" 
your account is due hurt* 
credit as well as om**? It 
You have had our money 
enough and we want it.

Yours for right treatment 
Mc’L kan Hauiuvauk Co

Socialists Organize

To the News:
The Socialists of this vicinity 

organized a local at McLean last 
Saturday, March ’2nd, with sev
enteen members. Comrade An
derson was chosen chairman and 
G. R. Scott secretary. Besides 
other business of importance the 
regular meeting dates were set 
for twice each month, the first 
and third Saturdays at 2 p. u>. 
Ail socialists and sympathizers 
are cordially invited to attend 
these meetings.

Our motto is education and or
ganisation. No enlightened )>eo 
pie will be enslaved long at any 
time, so learn how to use your 
lu-ad and your ballot and the re
sult will be freedom for all.

G. R. Scott, Secretary.

81 8,

Seaior League Program.
Subject—A new interpretation 

of human love.
Scripture lesson Bos 

John H:I-|I.
Talk on lesson—leader.
Song.
A new kind of love; love’s lis

ting i ow-er Beatrice Ander
son.

Give an illustration of some 
one who wa* redeemed by love, 
showing us that we should love 
our enemlea-Ham Hodges.

What ia the missionary signifi
cance of this lesson—Mrs. Cat- 
pen ter.

A personal question for all— 
How much listing power tiaa 
my love* U it anselflsh enough 
to raise someone from the
depths?

Prayer.
leader— Sam Rrwin.

This Section 
Is Interested

While the Amarillo papers <c 
casionally remark that plans are 
shaping for the All Panhandle 
Fair, yet there is nothing defl 
nite announced and the people 
of this section are getting anx 
ious. An undertaking of this 
kind, and one fraught with so 
much Importance to the entire 
Panhandle, should not Is- allow 
ed to diag %

There are numerous prelimi 
narles that will take time and if 
the arrangements are complete 
in time to have this great show 
next fall there is not a moment 
to lose.

We■ cannot #|>enk for other 
communities hut can truthfully 
say that the people of the Mc
Lean country are very much in 
teres ted in the movement and 
will lie <f|ad to donate of their 
time and money to make it a suc
cess.

Count Gray county 
All Panhandle Fair.
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M
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; from S  business trip to 
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m HEN Appelea wit* exhibiting n beaut if 
directed hi* attention to n fault in th< 
immediately corrected i t ;  the ahot-n 

the shaping of the lej 
voug last." The advice 
ment a* it does in art. 
nave no lost and others insist on legislating the t* 
they know* the least about. If  our k.’S’i'-lat-rj 
their last, we would soon have "few er laws and

rNewton la here from Mr 
1 her slater, Mrs. O. \V 

rand friends. Hedley In

e g  and Applies said. ' >hor' M are right, fee food s 
ice of the painter stand* a* gw ™ ^  1
1. but unfortunately many of

Messrs. T. U. Saint.m and N. T. 
H'-ggi* have moved from Mrs. P o l
lard’s house to the Ja»i«*r Stephens 
place. /  1

I render lard for the public and will 
save you moie than I charge. City 
Meat Market.

Mervin riunt*iuan h a s  moved 
Jo town and will perupy the Pollard 
house In the wr«| part of toVn for the 
present.

1 cut the price,
H n o m j  

Cook.

<y My tmard’s paid 
twelve month*/in advance. 8 . O.

* liar lie MahalTev left yesterday for 
Klklns, Ark., where tee will jo in  hi* 

Mahajfey, who has 
1 p i th .

father, K. t  
moved to that

Vet, I am agent for the, Standard 
line of implements. In fact. 1 handle 
all the leading lines. H. O. Cook.

The Bon Tf.n resturant have bought 
the busimvss and fixtures of Uie S c a r 
brough /resturant and consolidated 
the two.

Don’t let anybody sick your dog 
around. Figure with me. I save you 
money. S  O. Co</k

Dr. O rr was over fri/n W ellington 
last week to look after hi* denial prac
tice. He wa» accornpained by Mrs. 
Orr. who visited with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J .  2,. Crabtree.

I have a Canton four wheel lister. 
lsM>ks like the lie»t on/earth  but I 
don’t think bo. The lA nlon No. II is 
still the one. S . O. Cook.

-  ■
Scott Johnston has rm-wod his sub

scription and that op W . S . JonhsUm 
and O. II. Norman at Arlington, T ex 
as. for another ygUr.

Bridles, collars, bum.-*, tract-chains, 
back band*: in fact, anything you 
need in plow gear. M.-Ie-an H ard
ware Co. has it.

There was a minor , wr.s-k on the 
H<*-k Island l*-lw.-vn this point and 
Alanrecd Wednesday afternoon, this*- 
frsight cars going stfT the rails .

For S a l*  One jack and several 
work horses, work mares and work 
mule*. Sts- Homer West.

If l ’ want a no Ik cow or some shoals 
call on Overton, one mile southeast of 
town. He’s got ’em.

F o r S a le  Mammoth and B lack  
Ja ck , sixteen snd one hslf hnuils high. 
A good animal. Sow N. J .  M iller.

Strayed A black g ilt hog, weighs 
about IS© pounds, long bodied and 
smooth hatred. Kinder please notify 
N. A. Blggers.

For S a le  or Trade —A good If, hand 
l.tksi pound w o r k  tunle. Would 
trade for a good work mare. A. K. 
Gething. Phone three shorts and one 
long on iW,

For S a le - One good disc rultivator, 
te .<10; one guild Id inch walking plow 
with eveta-r; second hand cook store, 
hi no; ooe good plug horse. B, N. 
Ashby.

For Sale  $ f l  acres o f  land one tnile 
from Itauisdell. *0/ in Cultivation. 
P rice tJ.OUO.lai w hi sell a ll on one. 
two. three Hud four y*a£« time if party 
will give in* fieri on tlprHy good rows. 
W ill rrlegar cows wlipn land is half 
paid ogt. Address Box *1, Bamsdell,
r« iu >

A letter from Mg*. F.. D. Bangley 
conveys the infiyCmation that she l» 
■till detain- 1 at Lam-aster on a c 
count of the Aonlinurd illness of lu-r 
father. ^

Dr
nounoe <
1 ’itli instant And stay for one week 
do dental Work.

We have just received a ca r  of 
barb wire, hog fence, nails a n d  
staples, let us supply your wants. 
Cicero Smith Lumber Co.

J .  U. Henry a n j wife of Pampa 
were In the city llte first of the week 
enroute home from an exteuded visit 
in South Texas.

Cook*- and Cooke have moved their 
rleaning and pressing shop from tlx 
Hogan building to  the Cunningham 
building on the north corner of the 
the same hlocg.

Huy a razor and do your skinning. 
McLean Hardwats- Co. lots the kind 
that get the most hide. Try one they 
are guaranteed to get the hair.

Horace Hippy ha* leased the cold 
drink fixtures of J .  It. 1‘aschall and 
will open up a Confectionary us *oon 

tlier prf "as the weal rill |*-rnit.

Dont run the risk of sending away 
for watermelon seed when you ran get 
guaranteed seed from S. it. Fast at 
St) cents per pound. ft.

If you an- behind on your subscrip
tion to the News, please pay it now 
We need the money.

IN OUR NEW HOME
Wc have finished transferring our stock from the old 

lid to our new home and we hope that we are now per- 
,  nently located and invite the public to come to see us. 
? ; are daily enlarging our stock of both groceries and dry 

Ms and can make you interesting prices together with 
tht kind of treatment.

L E T  U S S E R V E  YOU
We are still selling that good Amarillo Flour and we 

ding behind it with a guarantee that

IT IS BETTER
a p p e l e s  e x h i b i t i n g  a  p a in t in g

W ho * * P lr e  o * ir  b w *  r t r u f l
• "°ul working nut a pUn ot tthra turn l\

liFht* r V w ! "  lhi bn* h* r n jp Atnutetphwiv of th« 
fu *1# h* mounUin Of progivim with Ibf
of —  • i * ” **•*• *° flight; riao from the kr* 1 n

of the ruler of th« Univeroe *tudy nature * U *‘ ^  
-  T o u —  “

C- A. Cash & Son
g en era l  m erchandise

POIt C O U N T Y  CLERK 
( ’ . L . U p i i a m .

FOR SH E R IFF :
J .  S. D k k s o n .

JU STIC  O F TH E PEACE
K IJ. F r a z i e k .

GARDENHIRE REALTY CO.

W . II. dr/ iv iiu m u  u* t.i an
te that hg'will b* in McLean tlx

to

I have on Itand a  supply of pure 
hog lard «»f tny f « n  ri-nd- ring. If 
,v<tu liavg to txiy  lard I would like to 
show win what I have. City Meal 
M arket

Ja k e  Stubbs mid wife Irft the !ir«to f 
tin- week for < 'an fo ra ia , after having 
'iH-iit severeLaays h«-re th>- guest of 
the latter’* parents, Mr. and Mrs. J ,  
L. Crxlitnp.

Do you want something? Try an ad 
in Ih.- Newt "ltd you’ll get mort- an 
swers than v«*M will know what to do
with. Try H.

The Hon Ton "festaurant it  having 
some extensiy* improvenienl* mailt 
on the interiin* of their building this 
week, which gn-atly adds hi its ap- 
pearauts'. f

Another large shipment o f  t h e  
bountiful T h i't le tu n  just reorivwtl at 
tin- Mi-lw-an Hardware C o., consisting 
of water pails, la-r|li) kettles, tea ket- 
t ’es, double ItiiU-ra, Insets, dish pans 
pudding pant, mix Mg Itowls, di|i|M-rs. 
pie plates, milk pitcher* and cup* and 
sauce ra-

The Pure Drug  
A ct

Would not have In-en a neces 
*ity if every drug store carried 
the kinti and quality of drugs 
that wo carry. Purity moans I 
health, and we an* the people 
who want to keep you hoaltliy. 
We have ju*t received a large 
shipment of Nyul remedies and 
want you to try a l»ottlo. Phone
"• I
Will H. Langley

DRUGGIST

Established in 1899

Wo have sold more land in Gray county t^an all other 
real estate men. We sell land anywhere. If you want a 
homo or want to sell one let us know. List your land with

A. B. GARDENHIRE, McLean, Texas.
or

B. F. GARDENHIRE, Cole Camp, M o .

W. If. Hates ha* the thank* of the 
New* for a subscription renewel, pay
ing also for tho pa|>er h> It* sent an
other year t«> C. G. Ilarnes at Lone 
«>ak. Texas

M itt Minnie (iardenhire called at 
the News office Friday of last wi-ek 
and <>rdart*d the pa|s-r sent to her 
brother*, Olay Cardenhln* at Jericho 
a n d Frpnk G ardenhirr at Spring 
Valley, Mo.

F. I.. King of Hutrhinton, Kansas, 
arrived in the city t h e fl r * t part 
of t h e  w e e k  a n d  will g o 
t o work in.in- -Lately improving hi* 
land northeakl of town. Mr. King 
made the New* office a pleasant rail 
Wislnesdav morning and stated that 
hi* aona will make tin* their home 
and will farm the place mentioned.

Farm Implements for Sale.
Wc have on hand a few farm 

implements that we will close 
out at the following low price*
for cash:

Moline A 1 two row cotton and 
corn planters, $'22.50

Moline rotary Dutchman doub
le disc plows. $10.00.

Moline King cotton planters, 
$5. GO.

A few Blue Bird walking 
plows at tin- same reduction.

These prices are 25 j>er cent 
less than wholesale cost.

( ’ieero Smith Lumber Co.

Look for

The Bis Sign
W c sell 

Coal
Barbed wire 
Hog wire 
Red picket Fence  
Post
Building material 
etc.

Western Lumber Co.
S. R. JONES, Mgr.

X

Excursions To
t ’tilonist Tickets to principal 

iKiint* in Northwestern states. 
D a te s  of sale March I nth to 
April 15th, inclusive. Fare 
$41 25 to. $25.00. ,De|>ents on 
the state an d  route as to rate.

CALIFORNIA—All principal 
cities for $25.00.

j D . A . D A V IS
AGENT

t

I -  -

Anchor Your Savings
So  man can feel alii 

savings are anchored in1 
tend every courtesy ami 
depositors that is 
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and can offer the 
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BO O K
— don t  you w a n t  t o  s e e  t h e m  ?

P »tf b io (HWf people'* mw  hoiwroandget 
the late* ideal for your even decorating Our 
book tells about tha KKKE Color Plan* our
expert dengue ri will *cnd you (or any mom*
---- 1 artth to decoiaM. You will ba glad to

—i mora about

■tac* t

No Man’ 
Land

A ROMANCE

A la b a s tin e
By Louis Jo rep h  V a n e*

The Beautiful W all Tint
I Z .  ‘ r :  £  Z l  Illustrations by Ray Waiters

Wat raw Color Haat 
*aa tarn tajifi io ta  l b  

IT i* jraar

I fee e a r F U l BOOK 
aaa t a m  warn ta*
• M a ia a l l t

ALahasttne Company

aL*tm ontm Ta

(tutfiabi. wro.hr Lua* l»u (* Van.*)

s v n o p s i* .

O srnlt Coast, a younc
M  * *B1

______  _ _ _  •( Hsw
T"ia city, itirvta Itousla* TUai'kstix’k. who 
tnvlr,, him to a rant part) Its *ce*yt*» 
tlthourii hs rtiallko, Btai'kstock. th* r*a- 
aim brine 'hat twtb are In lavs with Hath 
arm* Thastsr Coast (alls to convince her 
tha*. Ularkstork la unworthy of her 
(vismlsh p At ths party Coast tnseta two 

Dundee and Van Tuyl.

CHAPTER II.— (Contlnuad.)

saretia a n *

u«k. ai* ro*ro*ro*roI lrv.iatu>* «lnw4
z J S s tu SCO. Troy. U. T

WHAT HE WAS DOlNGL

' “Did you (alt. my aon?"
-N aw ! "CtHirss I didn't! I'm Jest 

takln* a mud bath by ma doctor's op 
b n ! "

Subject for the Minister.
Accord ink to report* gathered by 

the National Association (dr the Study 
and Prevent Ion of Tuberculoata, fran
tic ally IS per cent, of all deaths in 
church congregations are caused by 
taberrutoet* In a study of 311.000 
which there were 7.000 deaths In 1010. 
communicants of 725 churches In 
the death rate among these church- 
members waa found to be 2.24 for 
every thousand communicants This 
ta higher than the rate for the regis
tration area of the United States, 
which was 160 In 1910

“While these statistic*." says the 
national association, “are not com*

Ularkstork Interposed hastily “That 
fourth-beet spade of yours certainly 
did lead him up to slaughter * He 
reached oyer and took up the deck at 
Truas'a elbow, spreading the cards 
with a deitroua sweep of his strong, 
blunt Angers “New game Cut. you 
fellow s"

"Ths Invitation tempts: but there 
are some skins too thick . . "V an  
Tuyl pursued.

Truss pushed back his chair, nod
ding cheerfully to Coast. Hut for a 
heightened tint of color he showed no 
trace of being aware of Van Tuyl’s In
solence "Cut In. O arrett; It’s your 
turn . Unless." he added,
“you-all want to quit. It's pretty law. 
I think I'll drop, for one "

"Drop.” said Van Tuyl sweetly, “and 
be damned “

“What do you mean hy that?" Trw 
as on his feet, turned upon his tor
mentor with an Imperceptible tremor 
in hie voice.

Prudence is the better part of 
bridge." Van Tuyl etplslned careful
ly "H e's a prudent man who be
comes conscious of chilled eitretu ltlea 
when ahead of the game "

Ciimeon with resentment. Truss 
hesitated, the retort on the lip of his 
tongue only withheld because of 
Count’s appealing and sympathetic 
lock Then with a lift of bis plump 
shoulders hs turned sway, nodding to 
his host, Dundee and Coast.

"(food night.“ be said brusquely, and 
so betrayed the effort hie self control 
cost him. “You-all can eend your 
checks If I am anything ahead "

"W e’ll try not to forget, th an k s" A 
satiric smile on Van Tuyl'a thin Up# 
winged the Parthian dart.

Truss did not reply, but left the 
room abruptly. Illackstock accompany
ing him to the door In his a been re 
Coast cut In as Van Tuyl'a partner 
and took the chair Tru ss had Just r e 

parable from (be point of flew of
curacy with those of the bureau 
census, sufficient credence may ha 
given to them to indicate that one of 
the most serious problem the or
dinary church has to consider la that 
of lbs deraatatlon of IU membership 
hy tuberculosis Kvery minister la the 
United S tate* should give this sub
je c t some attention during the week 
preceding or that following April 21. 
Tuberculosis day."

Hadn't Brought It.
Teacher (disgustedly)—My boy. my 

where Is your Intuition?
• Boy— I ain't got any. I n  only here 

a few days, and I didn’t know what I 
had to g i t—Judge

Our Ovens
T o

Your Table
Untouched by bi

P o s t
T o a s tie s
a r is to c r a t  o f  R e a d y *

A  labia dsialy, mads of 
while ladian corn—ptetcal- 
in f delicious (Is roar and 
wholesome nourishment in 
new and appetising form.

The steadily increasing sale 
of ibis food speaks volumes 
in behalf of its eaceBence.

order for e package of 
T  oesties from poor 
will provide a Irani for 

ibo whole family.
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'•Deal?" he Inquired.
"Yours," Dundas told him 
"And." Van Tuyl Interjected as 

Coast took up the cards, “let us trust 
you’ve more bridge sense than that 
professional dummy." He nodded to 
Indicate the departing T rea t. “I care
fully told him. early In the evening, 
that when I doubled I wanted not his 
highest heart, but the highest card of 
his weakest suit Do you think you 
can remember that?"

“T e e "  said Coast shortly, annoyed 
hy the other's offensive manner.

"I sincerely trust no. I didn't some 
h«*ru to be rooked by everybody, by In
competent partners Included "

Coast quietly put down the cards 
without completing the deal. "A ren't 
you spraining something In your at
tempts to be Insolent. Van?" hs In
quired as Blaekstock reappeared. “It 
happens I've been your partner thin 
evening more frequently than anybody

"W hy . . . « n o d *l« h i*  ______
stock's mouth smiled, but hi* upw'** 
waa mechanical and his eyre. slightly 
prominent and magnified hy thick 
lenses, met C o ast* with ha ophuuv 
look singularly suggesting a ea»‘ 
“I'm sorry our party has to brush u» 
so early—"

“Look b ore!" Vaa Tuyl *wurg 
round with n glass half full of raw 
Scotch in hta hand "Aren't you going 
to Join us?"

“Thank you. no." said Coast dryly
»No," said Blaekstock. "And." hs 

added. “If I were you. Van. I'd chop 
that drink. It won't do you n world 
of good

*'Oh?" Van Tuyl smiled sciJiy 
"Don't you know I reserve the Pr'» 
liege of acting as uiy own wet-nnr»<

“I advised you as a friend, but I m 
willing to push th# trespass and ell 
you something you evidently dant 
know. Van Tuyl; drink makes you 
ugly “

Coast, lingering In am tety. dotsc'cl 
suddenly the gleam at drink lnns t’T 
In Vnn Tuyl'a eyes. Alarmed, he 
moved to place himself between the 
men. and In the net received full In 
the fnce what had been Intended lor 
Illackstock—the contents of Van 
Tuyl's g lass

Half blinded and choking, be stepped 
back, groping for his bandkerchlei 
The alcohol burned hie eyes like Mould 
fire, and the fumee of It in bis threat 
sod nostrils almost strangled hint for 
a moment, preventing hta clear under
standing of what waa taking plsce 
Dimly be heard Van Tuyl ravins m 
his curiously clear and Incisive se 
renta. heard him stigmatise Black 
stock card-sharp and blackgu* ' 
More vaguely he heard him asm* 
Katherine T h aiter—la what connec
tion he did not know On the fowl* 
of that something barked hldeou- >. 
Dundas screamed like a ra t; Van 
Tuyl said: Oh. Ood!" thickly

Dated wltk horror. Coast mansr-d 
to clear his vision

Illackstock had moved to the other 
side of the room, whore be stood st 
a small table, the drawer of which he

. .  _ #Tti dreams i

huU ,,, « * , !

i i  . - - r s l
Blaekstock •**»"* *  ii-you j
„,lh  "llhut «9- T° * ma a llU ,

-  < * * " , “
teeth, lumpln* M Th, B
house t.ieph—t  Interrupted T h u
S T - . *
IM  a ™ * ** * * * * *  l * - li ‘* *  “  ^ „ „
trance to the apartment 
him fork do*#

"Well?” Be demanded

" Y-  J "  r ^ r e t .  Yea. hndiyOae of my guestn «~*
Youd better call up poll** j
for* and foil them t« rend *r

"  And don't let anybody uP here un 
til they come Understand*"

He hung up «he
bang and tramped hark I n f  the d «  
tBg room That damn haHbor 

They beard the racket la the 
flat below and railed him up '
I have made a pretty me** of thing*

He vent to the buffet, carefully 
Molding th# body, nnd poured himself 
a stiff drink, which be svalloved st a

Blaekstock strode restlessly hack 
to the other end of th* room n*d 
threw himself, a dead weight. Into a 
chair, facing the wall In the silence 
that followed Coast could hear hi* 
deep and regular respirations unhur
ried. unchecked After a moment, 
however, be swung round, dug his el 
bows Into hi# knees and hurled his 
face In hi# hands.

"(food God’ " he said. “Why did I
do that?"

Dundas coughed nervously and 
moved toward the door Blaekstock 
looked up with the face of a thunder
cloud

“Where are you going?"
Dundas stammered an Incoherent 

excuse
"Welt, you stop t* here you »re 0*1 

back to that window seat— and try to 
keep your miserable forth still, can’t
you? D'you think I'm *"lng to tel
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m citrine rhest Is • oomblaatiow or tton§ 
simplw laiatlvo herbs with pepwlii that and my
Is known to  drugglria and physicians gfo, b*4Jy 
■  ■  Caldwell • Byrup »'#P*ln. T h f  Bpotsa* Hr
preparation l* mIM *«»d I — lid la  IU tort my eyts
action »n «ke bowel* y*l posit tv* -  

r g ,ct A doe* of B n u p  **•»••• •» 
night means relief n ** t morwla*. 
• kit* its t . * * f  prepreila* low* up awd 
strergthen the mueclre of Mosnarh. 
lifer and bowel# *o «h*t these organ* 

.b ie  ta a short Hare lo *gala  pre
form their natural functions without

b iwugglsu everywhere sell Dr Cald
well's Byrup 1‘epwln D *  w
bottle* If you k s ts  aever tried this 
simple, ioeipeaalve, yet s j s r l l i *  
remedy, write to Dr, W B Caldwell. 
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rery
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In view of * ,} , 
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W n*a Yowl
her i h , ■ » :.
I W * ’ uutwnck.
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SOI
and ask tor a sample bottle. Dr Cald* 
• ell will he glad to rend It without
any eipeare to yoa w h a tew .

But Mamma Didn't-
|jttle Mabel »aa  always tumbling

down and getting hurt, hut a * **»»« •» 
her mother hissed (he bumped lore
k__t u > b ,i would believe It earedbead Mabel would believe 
and .ware crying Oae day she arrow  
panted her mother to th# Union depot, 
and while they were sealed la the 
crowded waiting room an Intoalrated 
man entered the door, tripped over a 
suitcase, and foil sprawling oa the 
floor The attention of every ooe was 
attracted to the Incident, and In the 
sudden silence following the fall Ma
bel called out

•*Itool cry. man Mamma 11 hi#*
eo and en oo 'll be all righ t."—Up-
ptnrotl's Magadan

A. Hartford will t n . .* r  
#1ve advice KKKl t>l' 

sunjscta psrtalaiiig to the 
tor ths reader, of ti » 

account of his arid, esperl***' • 
Author and Manufacturer, he 
doubt, the hlsttest authority 

subjects. Adrtr—« all tnqulrl,, 
i A. Radford. No. 171 W.at 

Chicago, HI., and only 
it stamp for reply.
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“Precisely."
“And you think yourself Justified In 

suggesting that I'va played against 
you?"

Van Tuyl's dark eyas met his stead- 
lly In a sardonic star# “I'm the hear 
taet loner here." he said “You've 
played like a raw amateur every time 
you've played with me. Interpret that 
to your Itklng "

"I shall ‘* Coast got up. white to 
the llpa "It spells good night to me “

Blaekstock struck In with a heavy 
note of I net nee re suavity, “Oh, com* 

r! It's early y e t Vaa doaea't 
what he's aaytag—"

It waa Vaa Tuyl's turn to rise: he 
accomplished the acUoa wtth surprte 
tag dignity If wtth a alight uneteadl- 
aso* ' Since when did I appoint a  
bounder like you to read my mean- 
fa g "  ha ashed crisply

Blaekstock hesitated, swaying a  UP 
He as his temper strained at the 
leash T*U take that from you ta 
year present condition. Vaa Tuyl." b* 
said slowly

la  his servo** anxiety to avert the 
re s  reel little Dwadaa Mwadsrad and 
precipitated I t  "Oh. say so w !" be 
piped. "W e're ah good friends DoeT 
let's oa alaag oa* another 
The Tuyl—la ta  have a  drink 

up."
M  th . suggestion Vaa Twyl a 

arena# hamwg aaered "Alt
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iral aetise A jir o ie  r pro- 
iteesa A* s popular 

hi daalgned for economy In 
bat. at the same rime com 

been sacrificed to save a

great economy, for In 
making on* chimney do for 1 

rang* and beating nppara t 
la at!!! further economy t 

the chimney In the middle J 
and running It out ! 1  

roof at the highest point
Among th* Ancients.

Democritus had Just announced the 
theory that the visible universe la 
merely th* result of th * fortuitous 
concourse of atoms.

"Subject, of course," he said, "to  lb *  
approval of Mr Oompera."

Kor he did not wish to be drawn 
Into n msgsxln* controversy over I t

Im p o rtan t to M otriera
K iam in* carefully every bottle of 

CA8TOK1A. n safe and sure remedy for 
Infants and children, and see that It 

Bears th*
Signature of _____
In Us* Tor (W eTjO ‘Y e a r e '
Children Cry for Fletcher’* Caatori*

Touch Preventse.
Howell—Why do you call your dog 

"Strike Breaker?"
Powell—| have dona It evar since 

he grabbed a fellow who waa about
to strike me for money.
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, Ians to prevent wat“r from 

matting snow coming in 
(fttmnc.r. when th*' l*t*cr 

r ^ T B » . h  th * roof s t  the penh i^
| . a t * #  We ta no accumulation of * «  
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Blaekstock Moved for the First T im a •ays bis

had evidently Jerked open th* Instant 
before be fired His feet were well 
apart and hs leaned a little forward, 
his large heed lowered upon It* heavy 
neck. Ills  llpa were compressed to 
the loos of their sensual fullnesa, bis 
eyes biased beneath knotted. Intent 
brows. On* hand waa clenched hy hls 
aide: the other held an automatic* pi# 
tol from whose mussle a faint vapor 
lifted In th * still hot s ir

In n corner little Dundee was hud 
died with a fare of parchment, mouth 
gaping, eyes aster*

Both men were watching Van Tuyl.
Coast saw th * tall, graceful figure 

sway Ilk* a pendulum gathering mo
mentum An expression of strained 
surprise clouded the man's fee*. He 
lurched a step forward and caught 
himself with a baud on the card-table, 
and so held steady for an Instant 
while hls blank gas*, falling, compre
hended the neat black puncture with 
fu  widening stain upon the bosom of 
bln shirt.

“Ood . ."  he said again tn a voice 
of pitiful Inquiry

Then he fell, dragging the table 
over wtth him

Oa th* souad of that, Blackatorh 
moved for th * Bret time. He drew 
himself up. relaxed, and dropped th* 

Mpon upon th* table beside him. 
Hls glaae* encountered Coast's, wa
vered and turned away. He moistened 
hi* tips nervously.

Ooaat, with n little cry. dropped to 
s knee* beside V aa Tuyl Already 

the mea n eye* were glasing, th* m ore 
meats of the hand that tore at hls 
breast were hecomlag feebly roavul 
alv# While Uoast watched he ahud-

you desert me now. after #11 l‘vs done 
for you. you ungrateful rat?*
■  Without a protest Dundas sidled 
fearfully between him and what had 
been Van Tuyl. and returned to tn* 
window seat. Blackstock's glowering 
gnx* fell upon Coast. A sour grimace 
twisted hls mouth.
■  You're not a bad fellow. Coast." he
said—"to stick hy me . , «

Exerting himself. Coast triad to 
master bis aversion and contempt for 
the man a* well aa hls blind horror of 
th* crime.

"W’hst are you going to d o r  
"Do?" Blaekstock Jumped up and 

began to pace to sad fro. "What the 
hell can I do hut give myself upU* 

"You mean th a t r
The question was Involuntarily oa 

Coast's part, wrung from him by sur 
prise, so difficult be found It to credit 
th* man's sincerity.

"Of course." Blaekstock explained 
simply; "It'a too lain now to make a 
getaw ay, . . . If It hadn't been for 
tfcat racket . . They d cop me 
before I could get out of town “ Ho 
paused, questioning Const with hls In
tent atare "You woulda’t let me off 
would you? You'd foil the polio* at 
c o u r ie r  

“Of course "
Hiackatock nodded as it be found 

th * reply anything but surprising o t  
course It*  was your friend “

“ Yours, too Why did you do I t r  
"This damnable temper of mis*. 

Hu dids t  you hoar ?— threat owed fo 
tell Kate T h aiter . , *  Ulaek-
Mock resumed bis walk.

"W hat?"
"Never mind -something fo prevent 

our nmrrtag* "
'And you killed him for t h a t r

staring down *g 
Tun," ho sold. In n aufo

Ala*!
W'lgg — Young tilllrun 

heart Is lacerated
W'sgg -W ho's th* laes* UhlUkdoL 
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But Mamma Old"**, 
l ittle Mabel ana always tumbling 

do*u and getting bur*, bat an noon aa 
bar mother kissed the bumped fora
bead Mabel would believe It eared 
and cease crying t*aa day aha arrom  
panted her mother to the I nloti depot, 
and » bile they *o ra  aeated la the 
crowded waiting room aa tntoalcated 
man entered the door, tripped o rer a 
aaltraaa. and fall nprawltag oa the 
floor The attention of eaary one waa 
attracted to the Incident, aad la  the 
sudden alienee following the Call Ma
bel called out:

"P o n t cry. man Mamma 11 hlea
no and en oo II be nil r ig h t"—Up-
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Among t"a  Anclenta. 
Democrltua had Juat announced the 

theory that tha rlalhla untrwrwa la 
merely the raeult of tha fortuHoe* 
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’‘Subject, of courae,” be aald, "to  the 
approval of Mr Clamper*."
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proportion to the material 
building. The Dearer square 
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within tba four walU Kr 
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alt bulMtng materials must 
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design of Ibis bows- Is 
gal to plain, yet Its sever 

by ornamental effect* 
rough the wide, projecting 

bolt-course at the second 
tha location of opening* 

general sense A jir o iv r  pro- 
tneee A* s popular 

la designed for economy In 
bat. at tbe same time coin 

been sacrificed to mho iv

atesd. a good appearance Is secured 
by studying out good elevations and 
proportions that go well together.

Cottage roofs like this were popu
lar In ( ‘olonlsl day* They are easily 
made, and look eajiertally well on a 
ltouar as nearly square as this, (’heap 
help may be employed on such a roof, 
because It Is all straight work. Any
one can cut the roof boards and put 
on the shinglea. after the boas car
penter lays out the rafters and puts 
them In place

This little house contains every 
convenience necessary for comfort.

la great economy, for In 
making one chimney <h. for 

IBBga and heating appnra 
la aflll further economy 

tbe chimney In the middle 
saa. and running It nut 

t lb *  roof at tbs highest point

” ■
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YOUR SUCCEbfl A t A FARMKIL

Yo»* success as a farmer depends 
Upoo w a r selection of a farm. Wa 
era offering substantial farming 
homes, so reliable In their nature and
ou such assy terms, that any thrifty 
farm er can make tbe land pay itself 
out In a short time. We are selling a
wonderfully fine body of land as own
ers. guaranteeing perfect title, to tba 
bomeaecker—consequently no selling 
commission Increases the price tu the 
purchaser, who gets tbe last dollar of 
value In tbe land.

flood crops w»rs raised In tbls sec- 
tlou last seuson when so many locali
ties made short crops Send to us 
for free Illustrated booklets, giving 
complete Information. The farmer 
who Is now working land that he can 
sell for high prices can re invest In 
lands Just as productive. Just as cer
tain. getting a big increase In acreage 
. 1  this wonderful new country. Tbe 
re. ter can here become owner of a 
home of bis own It Is a solid op
portunity for the rich farm er to be
come richer and for tbe farmer with 
small resources to become Indepen
dent. Terms, one-ltfth down, balance 
In 1, S, 3, 4, £>. and 6 years—Prices |13 
per acre and upward—Notes payable 
ou or before maturity.

Address
CHAU A JO N ES.

Manager 8 M Swenson A Sons, 
Spur, Dickens County, Texas

SATISFIED  HIM

m

M l

Second Floor Plan.

It Is Juat the kind of house that la 
needed by the great majority living In 
towns and rltles tbe great majority 
whom we might call the "common peo
ple" people who want comfort, who 
want to live right and enjoy life aa 
they go along IJncoln once said.

Splendid
l a S a s k a t e h ts i i

Im p o rtan t to  M o th ers
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CA8TOKIA, a safe and sure remedy for 
Infanta and children, and see that It 

Hears tba
Signature of (_____
In f e e  Tor Over io 'Y earw '
Children Cry fo r  F le tch er’s Cagtorig

Touch Prevsntsr.
t Howell— Why do you call your dag 

“Strike Breaker?"
Powell—I have done It ever since 

he grabbed a fellow who waa about 
to strike me for asoney.

When Your Eyes Need Care
Try MurlMt |yg 
F “ • Aria tjui«-hlv 
^  •Urry |j«g and Of 
trat#4 tV»>*

Nnim«rl)nf—Feele ■ 
|M fee Rs4, «>sb 

Kr*U4*. Ilia* 
tok »■ ear* !>•**%«» Hurt*# to

* r i l f  lA  M lia tg  Sk i* ft ! * « . , . * *  B M

N*n*. h * ’ U w jV l« y i ,  / * .n r i* . 
M urine B y* Rom eily C o ., C h ica g o

Mr. Nerves— I come, sir. to ask you 
for the hand of ynur daughter

Iter Father (feelingly)—Young man. 
her mother Is dead, she Is all 1 havs 
left.

Mr Nervee— You’ve given her a fine 
recommendation, air, a  fine recom
mendation.

LAWYER CURED OF ECZEMA

hla

all I've dune
x r
ii das sidled 
id what bad 
irived to tbe 
'» glowering 
■our grimace

». Coast," be

*s t  tried to 
contempt for 
tnd horror of

0 d o r
pod up end

1 “W hat tbe 
raeif up?”

olunurtly oa 
him by eur- 

d It to credit

:k explained, 
w to make a 
id n't been lor 
ioy'd cop me 
f tow n" He 
i with bis ta
i l  let me og. 
ike police, of

If he found 
■rprlalng x>| 
wad."
you do i t r  

Mr of mine 
threatened ta

ag la  proven*

or l h a t r  
•ring gown a* 
rid. la  n sen-

Alasl
Wlgg — Young tUUci* aays 

heart la lacerated
Wagg— Whoa tba laaa?—Phtladel 

phta Record

Many a girl falls to select the right 
husband because she Is afraid of bw 
lag left.

i, pps to shingle aroun l » f him 
Id ridge than any other place: 

Ad belter support-.i: and 
• - ; * J ms to prevent water from 

jfrttHirg t&ow coming In 
jflthgBey, when the hitter 

the roof at the p.< ih t>c 
|g no gcciimulatlrui i>l »«  

Such aa you have to contend

C A R O M  sea night room* laid nut
D l l  I  J A R D  '*ly In a house that l» only 

to m a s T "*  c it  1 t— t. You must utlltr. . very 
You can 4 a*ri MM# to the beet advantage to 

* • • *■*! ' i many roonis and sill! have
------------‘ This is accomplish

ItM a*U*»e • **i.»l 
M •*• •»■• ‘ **

w T n . l  . o .

Stomach B lood and
L iv er Troubles

Much Heltasss starts Wttk w « k  s 
poor, impoventhed blood Nn v i 

" eh. rod blood. Tbsir sto

^  ,h» N o a m i strood •<"« «•** l‘,rf
*wd̂ blood sod iriT m ii mmd dr.-r*

Aawve mCk'MT 
/ / - { A d o .

«**r Md of r ,
Air or Lrnmlm. m 
» r .  P iero Wa UoiVeo"

drwwr aroNMc*
fv v ffw s te r  a a d  mu

Y -  esa't

* r  ran tag a

Over

AAWVC mM*
dbdNa/-d

w. L. DOUGLAS
2 & ? ^ . V U | H d  ^ S S M O E S

T p w  N E E D  S H O E S  
I ^ W . L D o u g U ,  a k o « . •  toimL W . L

f o r t i r o

Fleer Flan.

the gUlrw .y In the 
BUS*, where It take* 
jm dewa»t»ir». while 

ling Is Within easy reach 
lour Batlruom* and 
Caaaot take up a 

«  for hall* In a 
atltl leave room for 

hallway la not ab 
; aad we dlapenae 

la this plan down
the dl mention* of

tftg ggsa 11 e*t poasl-
jg jp i study lh*« 
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house a* 

$1,000; but
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coo «Id
to make It 
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"The Lord must love the common peo
ple. because he makes so many of
them ” Probably Lincoln considered 
that 90 per cent, of the population 
would naturally come under the defini
tion "common people ” In my opinion 
the pro|>ortlon la not very much dif
ferent today. The common people are 
the kind to build up a community— 
tbe backbone and atrength of the na
tion We may require an uncommon 
genius occasionally as a leader; but 
for every-day dependence, tbe com
mon people are Juat a* Important 
now as they were In Washington's or 
Lincoln's time That Is why I am to 
anxious to see more of these low coat 
houses.

When I nee a man start In to build 
a low cost house for hlmeelf. 1 know 
right off that that man intend* to 
build a home and have It paid for In 
a short time, and that he will suc
ceed. More of such houses means 
more comfort and mors contented «1U- 
xens.

But while It Is right and proper to 
• be contented with the houee you have.

that does not mean that a parson 
i should not progress. A person may 
I go from one step to another In housw 
; bulhtlng. the same as In business; but 
' It Is difficult to feel happy and con

tented In a habitation which does not 
provide conveniences for doing one's 
work and which Is not comfortable In 
rofit aa well aa In warm weather 

It Is quite an undertaking to build 
a house It mean*, for most persons.

I year* of hard work; but they are the 
happiest year* to look back over. 
Kuccesa depends upon the start made 
If a person use# the right kind of plsn 

one the most of which will be well 
within bis means, and on* that will be 
reasonably satisfactory when the 
house I* finished- the chance# of pay
ing for the property and of soon bar- 
Ing s home free of encumbrance, are 
eery much better than when a more 
elaborate design Is selected.

The little detail# that go to make 
up a satisfactory house mu*t not be 
overlooked A house without a bath 
mom Is s  barb number. No one wants 
a bedroom without a clothe* closet, 
and It doe# not pay to try to do with
out hot and cold water both upstair* 
slid down. When the plumber 1# at 
word It rest* but a trtfla aaore to have 
a ntpe for hot water laid at the same 
time the cold water I**!- »• P«‘ l*
Thvr* are other incidentals, hat these 
are tha moat important

"While attending school at Lebanon, 
Ohio, In 11182, I became afflicted with 
bolls, which lasted for about two 
years, when the affliction assumed the 
form of an eczema on my face, fho 
lower part of my face being lnfiamed 
most of the time. There would he 
water-blisters rise up and open, and 
wherever the water would touch It 
would burn, and cause another one to 
rise. After the blister would open, 
the place would scab over, and would 
burn and Itch so as to he almost un
bearable at times. In this way the 
sores would spread from one place to 
m other, bark and forth over the 
w hole of my upper Bp and chin, and 
at timea the whole lower part of my 
fac*< would be a solid sore. Tbls con
dition continued for four or five years, 
without g< ttlng any better, and In fact 
got worse all tbe time, so much so 
that my wlfo became alarmed lest It 
prove fatal.

“During all this time of bolls and 
eczema, 1 doctored with the best phy
sicians of this port of the country, hut 
to no avail Finally I decided to Iry 
Ctillcura Remedies, which I did, tak
ing the Cutlcura Resolvent, applying 
the Cutlcura Olntmeot to the sores, 
and using the Cutlcura Soap for wash
ing lu a very short time I began to 
notice Improvement, and continued to 
uae the Cutlcura Remedies until 1 was 
well again, and have not had a re
currence of the trouble since, which I* 
over twenty years. I have recom
mended Cutlcura Remedies to others 
ever since, and have great faith In 
them as remedies for akin diseases." 
(Signed) A. C. Brnndon. Attorney-at- 
Law. Greenville, O., Jan 17, 1911.

Although Cutlcura Soap and Oint
ment are sold everywhere, a sample 
of each, with 3 ! page book, w ill be 
mailed free on application to ’’Cutl- 
cura," Dept. L, Boston.

Too Far for Business.
“I see King George's uncle Is In 

Newr York."
H tn' Thai's had fi»r George."

• Why so?*'
vV ha will be do If be has occasion 

•• go and see his uncle?"

At th* Bank.
“Tour husband has stopped payment 

on your alimony ->heck "
"I know It. he no longer loves m s"

r i t . * *  r t  « *i»  in  a T»* M i ia r s

fZmtimu •>» rwafvStasllNs n tu llN O  **»•

The upKodato waitress wears a 
fetching costume.

FLAX GROWING
IS PROFITABLE

W ESTERN CANADA FARM ERS BE
COMING RICH IN ITS 

PRODUCTION.

Bo much has been written regarding 
the great amount of money made o u t!
of growing wheat In the prairie prov
inces of Manitoba. Saskatchewan and 
Alberta, Western Canada, that many 
Other products of tbe farms are over
looked Theso provinces will always 
grow large areaa of wheat—both i 
spring and winter—and (lie yields will 
continue to he large, and the general 
average greater than In any other 
portion of the continent. Twenty, thlr- j 
ty. forty, and as high as fifty bushels 
per ncre of wheat to tb« acre yields 
unusual In other parts of the wheat 
gro*lug iiortlons of the co n tin e n t- 
have attracted world wide attention, 
but what of oats, which yield forty, 
fifty and aa high aa one hundred and 
ten bushels per acre and carry off tha 
world * prize, which, by the way, waa 
•Iso done by wheut raised tn Sas
katchewan during last November at 
th« New York ljtnd  Show. And then, 
there is the barley, with Its big yields, 
and Its excellent samples. Another 
mom maker, and a big one la flax. 
The growing of flax Is extensively car
ried ou In Western Canada The 
writer has before him a circular Is
sued by a prominent farmer at Baska- 
toou The circular deal* with the 
treatment of seed flax, the seeding 
and harvesting, and attributes yields 
of less tbun 20 bushels tier acre, to 
later seeding. Imperfect and Illy pre
pared seed. He sowed twenty five 
pound* of seed per sere and bad a 
yield of twenty nine burhels per acre. 
This w ill probably dlspoae of at f  2 M> 
per a< re Speaking of proper prepa
ration of seed and cultivation of soil 
and opportune sowing. In the circular 
spoken of there Is cited the rase of a  
Mr White, living fourteen miles 
south of Rosetown. "who had fifteen 
acres of summer fallow a year ago 
butt summer, U|ton which he produced 
thirty three bushels to the acre, when 
many In the district harvested for 
want of crop. Now. there can be no 
proper reason advanced why such a 
crop should not have teen produced 
on all the lands of the same quality 
In the adjacent district, provided they 
had t»-en worked and cared for In the 
same manner. This year (1911) tbe 
same man had one hundred acre* of 
summer fallow, had something over 
3,K0<i bushels of wheat. He also had 
l.$0<) bushels of oats and 300 bushels 
of flax.”

There ar® the cattle, the horses, the 
root* and the vegetable products of 
Western t'anada farms, all of which 
Individually and collectively deserve 
fpectal mention, and they are treated 
of In the literature sent out on appli
cation by the Government agents.

Plan for Tuberculosis Day.
Hi i molt* on the prevention of con

sumption will be preached In thou
sand* of churches on April 28. which 
the National Association for the Htudy 
••trill Prevention of Tuberculosis has 
net aside as Tuberculosis day. 
I atst year out of 200,000 churches 
In tbe United State*, over 80,000 
observed Tuberculosis day, and mil
lions of churchgoers were told 
about this disease from the pul
pit. This year will be the third 
observation of Tuberculosis day. Plan* 
in being made to have the gospel of 
health preached more widely than 
ever before. Tbe movement will be 
bushed through tbe 600 anti tubercu
losis associations allied with the na
tional association and through the 
board* of health, women's clubs and 
other organizations In hundreds of 
cities and towns throughout the coun
try Through these various bodies 
the rhurches will be reached and ln- 
'crcsted tn the tuberculosis campaign.

Irascibility Eaplalnsd,
"Isn’t your husband getting a fear

fully bad disposition T” asked Mrs
Bhortsoot.

‘‘No,’' replied Mr*. DeedouL "He 
has read somewhere that brainy men 
art always cranks and he’s trying to
get a reputation."

Styles in Ailments.
"W ell, here I am,” antumni-ed the 

fashionable physician In bis breezy 
way. “And now what do you thiuk 
la the matter with you?"

"Doctor. 1 hardly know," replied the 
fashionable pa iron. "W hat Is new?"

M U N Y 0 N 5
P A W -P A W

P I L I J

FREE
who is bilious, t-oustl- 
puled or in*, any aloac 
seb or (Ivor rill .cm ta 
Mod for u free paebasw 
of my Paw-Paw Plus. 
I want t» peeve that 
they poaltlrcly cure In- 
titguMiou. Sour Stom
ach, Hek-tiiug, Wild, 
Headache, Nsrewua-

tbls 1
ago.. 1

A man seldom worries 
character If his reputation

are au iulalllbU cura 
for Constipation. Tod* 

wIIUuk to give million* of fro* pack* 
take all tbe risk. Sold by druggists 

(•>r 3> rents a vial. For free package addrstm 
t rut. Bssisa, 63rd S istlerton it*.. PtlU**trt*M«, Pa.

* Knot 1,1.  WO’ • tutu* -  Write autua for bis IMustmted calm about nia j , ;V  Tries*, rijtn* M-ains*
I is good n**irUuu* FUk* aosbsrry a Co., Ituakosce. uaim

THE TRUTH ABOUT BLUING.

Talk Na. 11.
The well often runs dry where they 

make bottle blue It's easy to see 
Only a little quantity, say half a cent 
or a trifle more. In the double 
strength kind and a large bottle of 
water and the delusion Is completed.

Buy RED  CROB8 BALL BLU E Get 
a pure blue Makes clothe* snowy 
white A8K TOUR GROCER

For Instance.
T a . what does abnormal mean?"
Something that Is out of tbe or

dinary -something that I* different 
from what It might be expected to be

an actress who has never applied 
for a divorce, for Instance.'*

CENTURY

A milkman may be aa rich aa hla 
I cre'tm and still not be wealthy.

Read About These Three Girls. How Sick 
They W ere and How Their Health 

W as Restored by
Lydia E . Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.

Appleton, Wia.—“ I take pleasure In writing you 
an account of my trickne** I told a friend of mine 
bow I felt and ahv paid 1 had female trouble and 
advLtfd me to use Lydia K. Pinkbam’a Vegetable 
Com|Ntund, aa she bed taken it herself for the name 
trouble with wonderful result*. 1 had been tneklT 
for two yearn and overworked myself, and had guru 
tnul feeling* every month that I  could hardly walk 
for pain. I waa very nervous and easily tired out
and could not sleep night*. I luul dizzy Miwlln,

U  pimple* came on my fane. But I have taken j 
L J  Lydia K 1‘mkhain’a Vegetable ('ompotmd end it ban

your

restored my health. 1 thiuk it in the bent medicine in existence.*— 
Mlsh Ce c il ia  M Hai ku, 1101 Lawrence Si., Appleton, Win.

A M<' lit  H XL TKACH  EIU S G R A T IT U D E t
Geneva, Iowa.—“ I have lieen teaching school for some yearn and I  

have neglected ray health Ijeoauae I waS too busy with my work to 
attend to myself properly. I suffered greatly every month and waa 
on the verge of a nervoun breakdown.

" I  wrote to you at suit my condition and took Lydia E. Pinkham’a 
Vegetable Compound and the Blood l*uriller aa you recommended. 
Those remedies have done wonder* for me ami I can highly and 
widely recommend them to every suffering woman."— Mina Mimmib 
S h a v e s ,  I t  F. D. Xo. 1, Geneva, Iowa, c/o ham Erickson.

A COLO RA D O  G IR L ’S C A SE :
Montrose, Col —“ I was troubled very mud) with irregular periods. 

Sometimes two months would elapae. I suffered severe headache, 
was weak and nervous, oouId eat scarcely anything.

“ I took Uith Lydia E. Pinkhara's Vegetable Compound and Blood 
Purifier and the result was wonderful. 1 fee! like another person.

“ I think your remedies are the l**st on earth and cannot express 
my thankfulness to you for what they have done to me. 1 belji my 
neighbor* when they are sick, and 1 shall always recommend your 
medicines."— ML*a K lla  MoCa m il e im , Montrone, OuL

Is it not reasonable to suppose that a medicine that did 
so much for these girls will benefit any other girl who is 
suffering with the same troubles?

Docs it not seem the only sensible thing to give such a 
medicine at least a trial ? Vou may be sure that it can do 
you no harm, and there are lots of proof that it will do 
you much good.

F o r .'MY rea r*  Lydia E  Plrikhnm ’* V rirriab le 
Compound ••»*been the statuLird remedy forf«— 
m ale Ills. S o  one kick with woman’* ailm ent* 
diH-x Justice to herself who will not try th l* fa
mous m edicine, made from  root* and herlta. It 
has restored *o many su fferin g  women to liealtli.

W rite to 1.1 Rl A E.PINKHAB ■ £»lLINE(G. 
iCOM I HE VI I II. L1SN. HASS., fo r  a d v ice .

Your le tter will Im- opened, read and aiiNwered 
by a  woman and held lu strict confidence.

Many who cannot afford 10c cigars ar* now smoking Lewis' Single
Binder straight 6c cigar. You pay 10c for cigars not so good.

|l - n- Ift. roT.il. 0**1 VI** Mi .11. n »>** Not*in** 
,1**0 •*,( ——> h **ol Tb* r»lMUI oo* tewf-ov 
tn, ,*I*S froa »*nn*o— pc-*** <8* g.'iiom* *»*•" <*f 
tl I i ..o  n*>T (cask. Ik* *MI»**U<. P»«<l*r u> 
.... .!.,,*• Inu> ik* *k-— f«*r1Xr*4. At-kln,. #—<.n*n, 
T*n.1*f f-#t a-')1***nni>rk* ftint bkkfcrtiO’f *11 pklk. 1 
kiApi*r«i* AAdr*no. *it*n t <Hn»*t*4.l^H*.(.a V

On th* Trail.
tinea your fiance know yoar ago,

! D o lla r
■Wall, partly."—Fllegend* Blaattnr,

Dr. Pi*n*»’* Pellet*, unAll. sugar o«*t#d. ! 
*«.v to take a* candy, mutilate aad lavig 

j once stomach, liver and bowtls and cure  ̂
I I-Oiiatlpauou.

Rome women are peculiar, end some 
! other* nr* more so.

AMMUNITION (N o t Made by a Trust)
No one shows a keener appreciation of 
Kohin Hood Ammunition—when he 
has once discovered it—than the “ out- 
and-out” experienced hunter.

He know*. Ha i* a real critic, auil he soon discover* that 
ft. II. actually shoot* further, get* there quicker, and hits 
harder than the kind* be used to think were t**ii.

That's because our smokeless powder* an- made after a 
Special formula t lint practically eliminates the “ kick” and 
Use* ail the force to pmitcl the *hot.

Your dealer sella It. it. Shot Shell* and Metallic Cartridges.
(Frit* today fo r owe imlrroitutf hookUt,

HOB1N IKX)D AMMUNITION CO.
8th STR EET, SWANTOV. VT.

You Look Prematurely Old
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Local Station 
Receipts Gain

Editors Here 
Next Month

la spit© of the exceedingly 
disagreeable weather that pre
vailed through the major jiortion 
of laat month business at the 
Kook Ialand station shows a sub- 
atantlal growth and gain over the 
corresponding month for 1011 i» 
more than four thousand dollars. 
The expreaa and telegraph bus! 
ness has also been good and 
shows a substantial gain over 
February 1911.

laxal Agent Davis is author
ity for the statement that there 
were fifty eight cars forwarded 
from here during the month and 
of this number 54 were grain. 
Tliere were 18 cars received. 
This number indud*** the coal, 
lumber anti other provisions that 
are imported. During February 
It 'll , twelve cars were forward 
ed and eight received.

This statement shows not only 
a big advance in outgoing ship 
ments but also an increased iner- 
cai.lile husinness at home.

For January of this year the 
records show that 31 cars of 
grain alone were forwarded be 
sides several cars of other pro- 
d u c t s .  The cerreapooding 
month last year witnessed an ex
port of -3 cars. The station 
business for January of this year 
showed an increase of about 
fifteen hundred dollars over the 
same month last year.

Thus we giow. Next year 
will, we believe, show still great 
er gains in every line of activity, 
for 1912 gives promise of being 
our banner year.

Moore Eggs
Get some green bone meat at 

the City Meat Market and feed 
your chickens. It is the best 
egg producer on the market.

We wish to call the attention 
of our readers and the ulUaens 
of Mcljean to the fact that the 
Fan handle IVes-t Association 
will meet in this city on the 13th 
of April and ask your hearty co- 
operatlon in helping to make 
their stay among us both profit 
able and pleasant.

There is no other bunch of 
citizen* for which he could bet
ter afford to make some sacrific
es to entertain than the news- 
pa|H>r men of the Panhandle.

If |H>ssible we would like to 
see that none of them are called 
u|*»n to defray their ex|>enses 
while here. Several people 
have ajioken to us relative to en
tertaining one or more of them 
in their homes and we believe 
others will do the same when 
the matter la properly put be
fore them.

The meeting will occur on 
Saturday and we are ©specially 
anxious as many citixens of the 
town and county as possibly can 
will attend the session and show 
them that we are interested in 
their meetings and in sympathy 
with whatever good they may 
accomplish through the efficient 
agencies of their publications.

There will lx* no executive 
sessions. All the proceedings 
are o|«en to the public and every
one is invited to attend. This 
invitation includes the ladies.

We hope within the next week 
or two to be able to publish the 
program as well a s announce 
the entertainment planned for 
the evening session.

LIVE STOCK SALE
Having sold my farm, I will sell 

at Public Auction at my place 10 
miles north of Shamrock, 7 miles 
southeast of Wheeler Texas all my 
livestock, consisting o f Pure Bred 
Tam worth Swine and all farm stock, 
including work mules, milk cows.
etc.

150 Tamworth Hogs
All guaranteed 

Safe in pig.
10 Registered Brood Sows 
15 Lired Gilts, Pure Bred 

,1 Yearling Hoar.
1 Young Hoar
HO Head Shoatx in prime condition to feed for June Market. 
50 Weanling Pigs. All pure bred Tam worths.

If you want pun* bred bogs of great size and splendid 
quality either for feeding or breeding purjxjseM. it will pay 
you to attend this sale. The Tamworth bog is the Ideal 
porker when finished, always worth a premium on any rflar- 
ket. As breeders they are most prolific, always bringing 
large litters of healthy pigs.
5 Good young work mules.
1 Good young Jack , showing good colts.
2 Young Mart's.
2 Cows and their calves.

Everything goes in this Sale. Hesidex above stock, I 
will sell all farm equipment of every description, including 
wagons, cultivators, for farm and ganien. scales, firm  har
ness, household goods, bay, grain, feed, seed, etc. All go 
at your own price, .

Sale to commence promptly a t 10 o’clock
Tuesday, March 12th, 1910.

Term a ir>.IN) ami under ritoli. All larger am ounts 
right mttnUia lim e will he alnw ed for approved notes 
bearing 7  per rent interest .*» per cent discount for cash.

O'Donnell Bros. 
Auctioneers.

W . A . Laybourn, O w n er. 
W . S . P en d le ton , C lerk .

F ree  Lunch A t Noon

Palmer Now 
To the Front

Grain and
H ides and Furs

We have hitherto made no 
mention of the candidacy of Hon 
W. A. Palmer of Canadian for 
the office of representative of this 
district in the state legislature 
on account of the fact that a lo 
cal man was considering the ad 
viability  of making the rare 
a ml of course we believe in home 
industry, etc.

However the gentleman I n 
question lias decided not,to run. 
and with him eliminated we 
know of no one who would suit 
us better or who will make a

Excursions To
We an

ami can p 
also for pr

Kl Paso, Texas, account of 
Panhandle Stockmen's ( 'onv‘‘“ 
tion. dates of sale March 
3rd, 4th and 5th, return
March 13th. .

For one dollar c©trip $23 00
posited with agent of Ralls a.'
New Mexico tickets will be **
tented to March 25th if you

trip to Mexico•i»r to make
City.

Fort Worth. T« xa*
Fort Worth F a t  Stock and 

more conscientioua and faithful ^  sll0W Murcb 1-th to 23rd.

account

representive than Mr. Palmer 
He is by nature an optimistical 
ixsmter of the true ty|x* and can 
Lx* found leading the txind wagoi. 
in all things that |x>rtend the 
U-tterment of conditions In hi* 
home town.

That in itself is as good a re 
commendation os we would ask 
of any man who seeks to serve 
the |x*ople. To be a true Pan 
handler and an Intelligent re 
presentative of Panhandle peo 
pie a man must |kms©hs that op 
tiuiisni and booster spirit that 
has done more than any otner 
one thing to bring this wonder 
ful section to its present station 
on the road to greatness.

Palmer is the man so far a* 
we an* able to tell.

IfithDates of sale March 
21»t, return limit March ‘-bth. 
Fare $12 00.

Dallas. Texas. ac-ount Texas 
Hardware and Implement A»so 
elation. Date of sale March 
25tb and for trains due to arrive 
Dallas before 4 p. »> March 
2Hth. limit March 31*t Fare 
$10.-5 fur round trip

HOTEL HINDMi
K a te *  $ 2 .0 0  P e r  Day

Rest Accommodation! 
in the City

All Meals SOc

Specu’ U 
Week!,

Children 2Sc

J .  R. Hindman, Proprict
D. A. DAVIS

A G E N T

Time Table.
Westbound-

No. 41—1:04 p m. 
No. 43 4:20 a. m. 

F.astbound—
No. 42-12.15 a. m.

Why not »<K**rti»*‘ that butU-r you 
have io  **-ll; or tlmw ehickr ■ or any 
thing e l**  you b a r*  that you don't 
ntsnl A *‘K< r K ale”  ad will bring 
results.

Helpl Helpl
You help me and I’ll help you.
If 1 help you it will lielp me. 

too.
Give me a list of your land, your 

farm.
If 1 can’t sell it there will be no 

harm.
Hut if 1 can a deal pull through. 
It will help me and will help you, 

loo.
I'll list your property just at 

your price.
With terms and payments at 

your advise.
Your city property and livestock, 

too.
And do iny best to pull a deal 

through.
I sell land straight at five per 

cent.
If 1 can't sell it it wont cost you 

a cent.
So come around and list your 

land.
And 1 will sell it if I can.
Good urospects don’t always 

win.
Hut if one fails I will try again. 
To find another and make it 

stick.
And this I’ll do if 1 can right 

quick.
—Jas. F. Heasley, 
The Lain' Man.

44-10 : in.

When you wsnt new* subscribe 
the Mi-Gan News. Xl.UO per year

for I

ALL PURPOSE IJfGS
w. ire equipped to furnish jo t  

pose. New buggies and good hor* 
livery business to please.

Tbs Nm ; 
Pouuibly o u r

has been en 
Mm present on t 
patronizing mail 
•o in thia article 1 
much to say abou 
dtr business, I n 
enlarge a little on 
suggestion a made 
article in the N« 
Subscriber."

la  said article h 
good things and ai 
hia exhortation foi 
fort on the part c 
for the advances 
building of our toi 
try, which is an el 
absolutely necessa 
complishment of tl

CRABTREE LIVERY BARS ]i“ ;
J. H. C R A B T R E E . Proprietor

R E A D  T H IS
McLean, Texas.

This is to certify that one-half I 
»ltle of Hall’s Texas Wonder 

cured me of kidney trouble about 
one year ago and 1 cheerfully 
recommend it to the public.

W m . A u k r n a t h y .

Also, his admoni 
ship and brotherly 
dltion very much t< 

all times and u

$25.00 REWAR

A T E X A S WONDER
The Texas Wonder cures kid 

ney and bladder troubles, re
moves gravel, cures diabetis, 
weak and lame back*, rheuma 
tisin and irregularities in both 
men and women; regulate* bind 
der trouble in children. If not 
sold by your druggist it will lx 
sent by mail on receipt of $1.00 
One small bottle is two months 
treatment and seldom fails to 
perfect a cure. Dr. K. W. Hall, 
292H Olive street, St Louis, Me. 
Send for testimonials. Sold by 
druggists.

I will ©ay s  tw estr five d o lla r  reward 
notion of any p*rty guilty o f ly in g  down *n  
any other manner tampering with lis- line* 
ji-ct ia aa follow *:

iV nal Code. Art. " * t :  I f  any p«rs«>n si 
cut. pull o r  t*-sr down, n ltp la c a . o r In any o  
ta-h-graph o r l*l*|iholw* wire, ©oat, ma -Itln-t-i 
©urtt-nanc* to any telegraph or trl»©hon.i iin 
obatrut-1 or Interfere with Uw trssam laalo n  < 
auch telegraph or telephone l la t ,  he sh a ll te* 
In tli** penitentiary n«>t le»» than two nor moi 
tine not !«•*• than one hundred nor more tliai

for

Ic touched the 
statement that 

ve people livl
ve a g e -o ld

M i L E A N  T E L E P H O N E  l \<ll\N<

He’s Here Aga in  m p pA

HEASLEY

oven sa vcars

Patents

Notary Public Gray Co., 
T e x a s .

The Old Reliable

•way and al
new ”. Th 

Ime la the years 
ad almost forgotte
roas roads countr 
onld very easily ir 
mnds of the ,iec 

r demands were
lad. Bill Smif 

ed, take hia 
d twenty-fiv 

Igo down t«

Unioi
T. 1

C O N V E f * 4  

F»r* aa-1

McLo i*

Mothcri to Meet
Tlie regular monthly meeting 

of the Mother's Club will occur 
this (Friday) afternoon, March 
Hth, at 3 30 p. in., and a most in 
te~esting program has been ar 
ranged, i l l s  desired that ev
ery member attend and the gen 
eral public Is cordially invited.

Following is the program:
Scripture reading Mrs. M. 

F. Newton.
lord 's prayer in unison—Led 

by Mrs. F. L. Cooke.
Roll call ltes|ionse with a 

quotation.
Song Audience.
Secretary's report.
Treasurer's report.
Ps(>er, The Influence of the 

Teacher and Parent Over the 
Child’s L ife -M rs. W. H. Up 
ham.

Short business session.
Piano Solo—Mrs. O’Neal.
Round table discussion, Shall 

we take up civic work—l êd by 
Mrs. R. F . Brown and closed by 
Mrs. J .  W. Kibler.

T s»o * M a ss !  
Dc stows 

Cowvsiomts Ac.AntmtAMmUn, ■ «n4 dMrrtMkn MiAalrtlf awwrtam ,.«f h ,  akMkar wii----«<V» -----HWMMMl D< t.
hb <>«r in , >b«kw wu

nUAU
•n p,..b«l, I p.lMlIaKlK (rw«l,r<*>M«,iiui HAIiDBOCS ,i

......
Sdeaiifk American.

W A N T  A 
DRAY

Ml? llhM(fai«4 iA
ffll«""i «*f *ny mrigni _fo«r iKfithi. ItI ««l e*»pug 1^2? jf”.

S*-e W D. Sims wh* n 
yon want anything mov- 

Careful handling of
everything entrusted 
our care.

to

P H O N E  2 5

We handle re 
I f  jrou have anytl 
our business. W 

the cash. YY 
for sale or

Phoin-

O fR oe 22
((•‘slticnct* 2.-

(*. E. IHINNKJI

” 1 do my o «

' f .  G  o-i.

The City
Barber Shop

L. L. LASSWELL. Prop.

JOHN B. V A N N 0Y

Optician A Jeweler

j .  w. On

Troy laundry Basket 
leaves Tuesday and returns 
the following Friday.

Dealer In Clocks, Watches. 
Jewelry and Silverware.

Crudgingtotj
&  Ui

A tk ir s t j • si

A L L  W O RK  
G U A R A N T E E D

Engraving and all kinds 
of rejiair work jx-rtalning to the 
Jewelry trade.

ftpoclslly
i lU M f*  SU
rosmi la l ' 
Appel lab* l '

Viaitiag Cards
We havfl 

lot of ty,
Ived a n**w 
»—both la

your

PfM tod.
All ,turtles arc warned not to 

hunt, camp or otherwise trea 
I mum on the land owned by:

Henry Thut 
Geo. That 
W. H. Betas 
J . E. Williams 
Guo. H

W .  L. O l i v e r

b l a c k s m i t h

All cU sset of work io

tod iron.

OLD QUTHR1K STAND

* * " L

■f-%


